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ABSTRACT 

Project Title: The Town ofSeaside 
Location: Walton County, Florida 

Describe the important characteristics ofclie project, how it was developed, and in what ways it is 
exemplary. This Abstract will be among the materials sent w the Selecrion Committee members 
prior to the Committee's first meeting. 

Seaside is a small town on the Gulf coast of the Florida panhandle between Pensacola and 

Panama City. le has a population of400 people on a waterfront site of about 80 acres. It was 

conceived and designed in 1980 as a mixed-use development. Construction began in 1983, and 

since its early days, Seaside has proven to be a success from a social, architectural, and 

environmental perspective. The Seaside design presents an alternative to developments currently 

being built under zoning codes that encourage sprawl-type growth and discourage the creation of 

defined public space. 

The design of Seaside results from concentrated efforts to achieve three main goals: to create a 

social and hospitable atmosphere where people are encouraged to meet and socialize; to build an 

urban environment that establishes a non-destructive, harmonious relationship wilh its natural 

surroundings; and to achieve the heterogeneity typical of authentic cities. Both developers and 

designers were convinced that meeting these three objectives would guarantee the success of 

Seaside. They were fully disposed to make the necessary sacrifices, specifically loss of immedi,ue 

financial gain, to reach this goal. 

Seaside's design began with a study of small towns throughout the American south. Studying 

this model, they saw environments that were born sociable and environmentally sensitive. The 

designers and developer also came to believe that a community of genuine variety and authentic 

character could not be generated by a single architect. From the reference point of these traditionnJ 

towns, the designers were able to proceed with a master plan for Seaside and to write a building 

code. The code specified parameters that each private building had co work withfo, including the 

stn.1crure's location on its lot, porch placement, roof pitch, and allowable materials and 

construction techniques. The public buildings, however, have been freely designed by architects 

selected for their known sympathy with the regional vernacular. 

Seaside has proven that communities based on traditional town planning principles are both 

desirable and marketable, that they can provide practical solutions to some of the problems 

created by current growth patterns. Although the design of the project was based upon aeschetic 

ideals rather than to provide a large dollar return for the developer, ironically, the project ultimately 

was a :financial success. This success has been important in convincing the conservative 

development industry that the time has come to re-think some of the prevailing assumptions. 
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PROJECT PROFILE 

I. Describe the characteristics ofthis project: the importanJ aspects ofthe project's design, 
development and public approval process. 

Seaside is a resort town on the north Gulf coast ofFlorida. It is a place ofarchlcectural character 
and a community of social coherence. It is currently serving as the best example ofcommunity 
planning in the U.S. 

The town was designed with three main goals: to create a social environment which encourages 
people to meet and socialize; to build an urban environment that establishes a non-destructive, 
harmonious relationship with its natural surroundings and to achieve the heterogeneous experience 
typical of authentic towns. 

The generating reference for Seaside is the traditional American town, admired for its qualities of 
social and environmental sensitivity. The characteristic elements of this urban type are narrow 
streets, low buildings, and ceremoniously sited civic buildings. The streets are designed to serve 
people on foot as well as in vehicles. Front porches and arcades ensure the street's function as a 
public space for interaction between neighbors. 

Although research was carried on for several years, Seaside was designed during a two week 
charrette in 1980. The developer, engineers, and architects wo.rked together in an intense and 
continuous process which produced the master plan and the urban and architectural codes. The 
codes were developed to allow the participation •Of many building designers in the town's 
evolution. Building height, placement with relation to the street, and construction materials are 
regulated to achieve the harmony admired in successful urban models, while allowing for a variety 
of expression. 

The public approval process was a conventional process ofmeetings with municipal officials from 
Walton County and public hearings. The charrenre process has since been further developed by 
Duany and Plater-Zyberk, such that in subsequent town designs there is full public participation 
from inception to implementation. 

2. What makes the project exemplary? Why does it meric rhe Rudy Brunner Award in zhe Urban 
Environment? 

Seaside is exemplary because it offers a model for planning twenty-first century towns and cities 
on the basic organizational increment of the integrated use neighborhood. It has successfully 
challenged the recent conventions of real estate development which have been destroying the 
American landscape. 

The Rudy Brunner Award would further reinforce the growing public recognition I.hat good town 
design can contribute to the resolution of the numerous social and environmental problems facing 
us today. 

3. What were the significant dates ofthe project's development and when was it completed? 

The early schemes for Seaside's design were underway in the late 1970's. The master plan and 
codes were finalized in 1980. Construction of the first street, beach pavilion and two houses 

- began in 1983. At this time, the town is three-quarters built out 
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PROJECT PROFILE 

4. What urban issues did this project address? Were there issues that, in your judgement, might 
have been addressed otherwise? 

The primary issue addressed by Seaside is the recovery of the pubLic realm. Twentieth century 
patterns of suburban sprawl and city redevelopment have given priority to private interest. In 
suburbia. single use and single income walled communities filled with cul de sacs, faced by garage
front houses, are socially divisive and alienating places. In the city, the residual space of large 
scale building development accumulates haphaz.ardly with little regard to the civic organization of 
the city. 

Seaside's first priority was the definition of public place and space. Streets and squares in close 
range to the town center, boulevard, piazza and mews, elaborate a system ofpublic spaces which 
are consciously formed by required building alignments. Civic buildings are scattered throughout 
to characterize each neighborhood. The waterfront is made accessible to all residents with a 
continuous street grid which terminates repeatedly at the shore, with public pavilions and stairs to 
the beach. 

This attention to the design of the public realm automatically encompasses all the other elements of 
community structure: civic places and buildings which give expression to community life, 
shopfronts which provide the focus for daily community interaction, residential districts which are 
identifiably different from each other while providing a mix of housing types allowing interaction 
among all people, and frequently spaced recreational facilities. There are all easily accessible on 
foot to discourage automobile use and encourage the casual pedestrian acquaintance and 
interactions which establish community bonds. 

Because of careful design based on admired traditional towns and because of the developer's 
commitment to excellence throughout its growth, Seaside bas addressed the major planning issues 
of its suburban context with remarkable success. 

5. What were the goals ofthis project? To what degree were they met? 

The goals of Seaside - to provide defined public spaces which encourage people to meet and 
socialize, to build an urban environment that establishes a harmonious relationship with its natural 
surroundings, and to provide a cohesive, yet diverse experience typical of authentic towns, have 
been achieved beyond the designer's and developers original expectations. Our subsequent 
projects are continuing to explore and refine the concepts applied to Seaside's design. 

6. Describe thefinancing for the project. Was it unique or innovative? 

The financing was unusual because the developer chose to use a model that had never been 
attempted before with unpredictable risks. Early in the project, spec houses were financed by 
individual home loans provided by local S&L's to demonsttate the project's concept. Small 
development loans and internal cash-flow financed the basic infrastructure. Later, homes were 
financed by their respective lot-owners. Only a certain amount of lots can be sold every year, and 
to discourage speculation, buyers are under the obligation to build on their lot with.in the first two 
years of acquisition. Though financially constraining, these restrictions on both the developer and 
the buyer have ensured a stable evolution of the urban qualities of Seaside. 



PROFESSIONAL CONSULTANT PERSPECTIVE 

This sheet ls to be filled out by a professional who worked .as a consultant on the project, providing design, planning, legal, or 
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1. What role did you or your organization play in the c;levelopment of this pro1ect? 

2. From your perspective. how was the project Intended tol,benefit the urban environment? 

3. Describe the project's impact on its surroundings and on the people~n the area Do you have data that document these 
ertects? Attach supplementary material as appropriate. 



1 . What role did you or your organization play in the 
development of this project? 

I was the town, or resident, architect from February of 1988 
until June of 1990. I administered the Urban Code and the 
Architectural Code that was written by the planners. I 
designed buildings for the developer and for homeowners who 
bought raw land from the developer. 

2 . From you perspective , how was the project intended to benefit 
the urban environment? 

This project was i nserted into a rural county where urban 
patterns occur only sporadically , mostly as a response to the 
high value of land near the beautiful coastline . So its 
local contribution to the urban environment was to proffer a 
responsible urban model for future development . The only 
previously existing model was the high rise condominium on 
the dunes . Seaside handles that same requisite density quite 
differently . ~rot of ali,-the waterfront i e . First of 
all, the waterfront is down zoned, thereby enhancing the 
coast itself and retaining the value of inland lots . 
Secondly, it uses pr ivate buildings to describe public 
spaces . The "figural voids" of Seaside stand in it uses 
private buildings to descriJ::>e public spaces . The "figural 
voids" of Seaside stand in marked contrast to the condominium 
"object" building . Thirdly, Seaside has dense, defined edges 
that draw a sharp distinction between village development and 
the precious, fragile wetland environments that dot the 
coastal region. Seaside's model for density puts less 
pressure on these areas which should be preserved . 

3 . Describe the pro j ect's impact on its surroundings and on the 
people in the area . Do you have data that document these 
effects? Attach supplementary material as appropriate . 

To try to cover one , of many, effects : Seaside has 
stressed, in it architectural codes, a regional building 
tradition that was almost lost. Seaside is distinguished by 
its use of natural, readily available materials; by 
overhangs , fenestration and foundations that respond to the 
regional climate. I think Seaside has reminded area 
residents that there is a local tradition that sets t hem 
apart from the rest of the country , that they needn't be 
completely subsumed by the homogeneity of the highways . The 
example seems trivi al , but it was hc{d to get a good southern 
l adder back door any more . A southerner can readily obtain 
a white pine 6-panel door - typically of New England 
colonial - but its been hard to get the ubiquitous southern 
prototype . After several years of requests it is now 
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possible to get the door most commonly associated with the 
"cracker vernacular" of the area . There are hundreds of 
similar examples, all seemingly trivial in themselves, that 
add up to a local tradition. Its funny to think that people 
saw Seaside's early tin roofs and laughed derisively, or 
smiled indulgently, if more inclined to charity. Now tin 
roofs are once again the roofing material of choice . The 
contractors and craftsmen of Seaside have galvanized, 
themselves, as they ' ve learned a traditional way to build. 
It instills, I think, great pride in one ' s self and one's 
chosen home, to know that you do things differently, for good 
reasons . 

4 . What trade-offs and compromises were required during the 
development of the project? How did your organization 
participate in making them? 

The architectural review committee, whether it likes to be or 
not, is an adjudicating board. In constantly considering 
codes and requested variances from those codes, it is always 
balancing a requisite urban order and a need, more or less 
acute, for personal expression . The codes are like a 
republican constitution and the review committee is always 
petitioned for more or less license. Every decision, 
therefore, is a compromise . The code compromises personal 
prerogative, and variances compromise a known, and therefore 
fair, public standard. 

5 . What was the least successful aspect of the project? With 
hindsight , what would you now do differently? 

Architects need to learn that individual buildings must be 
relatively self - effacing, with simple envelopes . Overly 
picturesque, or self- aggrandizing houses accrue to form 
overly frenetic streets . Simple houses accrue to form 
beautiful, picturesque streets. Seaside has too many 
picturesque , idiosyncratic, peculiar houses and so some of 
the streets are a bit busy. 

6 . How might this project be instructive to others in your 
profession? 

Please see question 5 . 
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7. If , five years from now , you were to judge that this 
project was still successful, what characteristics would 
convince you of that fact? 

The responsibilities for running the town will have passed 
smoothly, gradually and uneventfully from the developer to 
the homeowners . Homeowners have already taxed themselves to 
upgrade their streets , and the older homeowners associations 
have already galvanized to become an irascible, cantankerous 
bunch, contending with the developer for control of t heir own 
affairs. That is a very encouraging sign. 



DE~ELOPER PERSPECTIVE (draft - - hard copy to follow : 

Robert Davis, Seaside Community Development Corp . , P . O. B. 4730, 
County Road 30- A, Seaside , FL 32 459 (904) 231- 422 4 

1. What role did you or your organiEat ion play i n the development of 
this pr oject? Daacriba the scope of involvement . 

Seaside Community Development Corporation, of which I am tbe principal 
and stockholder, i e the developer and ongoing manager of Seaside . 
Thie has involved auemblina a develop1Dent team (master planneo, 
architects of key buildings, constructi on people , etc. ) developing a 
managemant team fo r ongoing programs such as residential and 
commercial reatale, maintenance and a rpaidly evolving series of 
cultural and adueational programs. 

2. What , if any , modificati ons were made to the original proposal as 
the proj~ct was developed? What trade-offs or compromises were 
required during t ho development of the pr oject? 

Very few substantial c~anges have been made to SeaRide'e master plan, 
since we had the oppottunity to develop the plan over several years as 
we were doing reaearch and t esting our ideas by ac tually building a 
f ew houses and by using Seaside'• Pl an and Urban Code in several 
university deeign studios . Many small changes cont inue to be made, 
and the relatively s low pace of development makes these adjustments 
and refinements f airly easy . 

3. What, if any, innovative means of financing the project were used? 

Seaaide'e innovation with respect to financing conaists largely in 
~reakiftg down the increments of risk to fairly sma11 and manageable 
pieces. Seaaide, itself , ooly buil d& epeculative housing t o 
demonstrate a ne~ neighborhood or house type . Thereafter. most 
building sit es are sold t o people who intend t o own their house 
indefini t ely. About a dozen small-scale spec. builders, however , have 
successfully built and 1old one or two houses at a time- A failure of 
one or two o! these small 1pec. builders , if it did happen, would not 
have the same effect as the failure a sub-developer who had buil t 
f i fty or a hundred unsold units . Thus far . local l enders have been 
able to handle even Seaside's own larger, Mixed- use commercial 
construction projects, since t hey have been built io $2 million 
increments . Ihis has had the ancillar y benefit of allowing us to seek 
out sma11-acale retailers whose s t ores or restaurants orter something 
unique and highly personal. Thus, we can encour ge mom-and-pop 
operators rathe r than being forced by the pressures of financi ng 
requirements to get national chains to sign leases. 

4. How did the financial benefits aod economic impacts of this 
project differ from other project s? How does the projact's 
qualit1 rel ate t o the financial goals? 

Seaside demonstrates the superiority of long-term greed over 
short-term greed. Ite financial structure bas allowed 11doing 1t 
r ight" t o take precedence over i mmediate gain . The resulting quality 
has been widely recognized, and chis has allowed l ot prices to rise 



fiva-fold in la•• than a daoade aod rental income to grow ateadily. 
(Thie success h4s been perhapa more remarkable in an area in which 
virtual ly every other large project has gone i nto foreclosure in the 
lsst five ye.ars .) 

5. What was the moat difficult task in the development of this 
pr oject? What was the le~et successful aspect? With hindsight, 
would you do anything differently? 

The most difficult part of Seaside was , in the initial years, 
convincing buyers and a skeptical real estate and l ending communi ty 
that houaea in a beach resort some diatance from the beach could 
COlllm&Od prices comparable to beachfront condominiums . We a l so were 
told by the experts that, not with&tanding people ' s willingness t o 
live in condos, they would not like houses whi ch were close together 
and that people buying homesites would not willingly submit to all 0£ 
the restrictions required by the Seaside Code . 

Seaside was conceived as a place for people a t a variety of income 
level& to build s imple beach cottage& . At & result of its success, 
Seaside'• prices restric t new o~ers to the fairly affluent . Even t he 
"out buildinga" which the Code allows have become $75 per night 
vacation r entals instead of $200- 300 per month rentals t or students. 
young vorken or Wido"ed parent8. Pl,ans for subsidized rental housing 
for student& and worker, are underway , and equity-sharing arrangmente 
for lot purchases are being explored , but neither the out buildings, 
nor the apartment ■ above the atorea, nor the r ooming houses will , i n 
and of themselves , provide for affordable housing in a holiday town 
with a atrong vacation rental demand. 

6. What about t his pr oject would be instructive to ot her developers? 

Developer& ousht to know, but rarely remember 1n good times, that 
staying power separates out successful developers from former 
developer• in the long run. Measured, relatively small increments of 
riak are therefore preferable to betting the fa rm on each r oll of the 
dice . And Seaaide 1 s pattern of development (primari ly retail lot 
■ale • ) and low-leverage financial a t ructures makes it more likely than 
many l ong-term projects to be compl eted by the same developer who 
started it• 

Seaside al•o seems to demonatrate that an urb&ne 8Dvir onment can be 
produced on a new site and that people will pay the same kinds of 
premiums for urbanity that they have been paying tor real estate in 
pl•ces like Key West, Nantucket and Annapolis or in places like 
Georget own , Beacon Hill or Winter Park. Beautiful streets, lined by 
building• which differ but fonn coherrent streetocapes, can convince 
people that walking ie preferable t o driving, especially if most of 
life's daily neceeeities and pleasures are within ao en1y t en minute 
walk. 

7. If , tive yeara from now, you were to judge that this project was 
still succeaeful, what characte~tstics would convince you of chat 
fact? 



Five years from now, if Seaside 16 still suooeasful, it will be a 
place where families continue to get together each yea r for extended 
family reunions, where the children from these families have formed 
fricndabipa with cousins, aunts, uqcleQ and grandparents (and with 
children 4nd adults who are their neighbors in Seaside) which will 
sustain them through the years. A Seaeide Cottage, whether owned or 
rented, can be an experience &hared by the generations and passed down 
from one aeneration to the next . ln the late 20th Century, when the 
ties of family and friendship are so often stretched or corn when 
parents and children and grandchildren rarely live in the same city, 
much less the same neighborhood, shoring a town and a neighborhood may 
provide a eenae of cont1nu1ty which would not othen,ise survive . 
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1. What role did you or your organi,at on play ,n the deve opmunl ol this pro1ec1? 

We designed the master plan and ,-.•rote the urban and architectural regulations 

for Seaside . 

2. From your perspective how was the proiect ,mended to benel t the uroan env,ronrnent? 

Seaside was inLended to demonstrate thaL Lraditionnl towns, with mixed uses and building 

types , in which the pedesLrian t akes priority over the car, can be builL successfully 

by the privaLe sector . 

3. Descnbe the proiect s impact on us surroundings and on the people in the area Do you have dara 1ha1 document these 
effects? Attach supplementary matorial as appropnate 

Seaside has had a posiLive jmpact on its region . The architectural vorabulary developed 

ot Seaside is spreading Lhroughout the surrounding area . But more importan t is the 

influence the Lown is exerting on planning throughout the U. S . and in Europe . The neo

traditional movement which has been broadly covered in a range of media was spawned by 

Seaside . The Prince of Wales film "A Vision of Britain" , seen around the world , includes 

Seaside as the only American example of good planning . 



4. What Jrade-offs and cornpron ,ses wme rcqu red our no the ocvclopmcnt of the pro1ec1? How tlld your orgamzat,on pari1c1oa.1e 
111 rnak,ng them? 

At its inception in the early eighties , Seaside was a highly unconven tional development 

concept . Its method of impl ementation , by gradual evolu tion from a small scale of 

inves t ment and building was also unconventional . This required sacrifices on the part 

of the designers and Lhe developer , who for many years put aside profit for t he chall enge 

of research . 

5. What was the least successliJI aspect of the proJect? With h111c.J1s1ght. what would you now do chi101t~ntly? 

Alt hough Seaside ' s design and its codes explic itly provide for a variety of housing 

types in or der to a ccommodate a variety of people, it is not affordable as it was 

intended to be. Thi s is due entirely to its success and desirability . Later towns 

of our design incorporate the same me t hods o( providing variety with the addi tion 

of a policy on the developer ' s par t to guarantee the range . 

6. How m gh, th,s pro eel llf:! ristmcllve lo otflers n your prof cs$ or? 

Seaside provides an example for al t ernatives to suburban spr awl, its attendant traffic 

congestion and destruction of the natural environment . For half a dozen years, we have 

been lecturing and reaching t o professionals and lay people about Seaside and about its 

successor projects and what we have learned f r om them . 

7. If five years from row, you wero to 1ullge Iha' th,~ proJeCt was st I successful, what ct1arac:.::nst1cs would conv,nce you of 1t1a1 
!act? 

lts continuing va]ue to i t s residents , its continuing enchantment of first t i me visitors , 

and its continuing replica tion. 

https://pari1c1oa.1e
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DEVELOPER PERSPECTIVE 
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~ 
Roberts . Davis PresidentName TiUe 

Organization Seaside Commun ity Developmcn t Corp_.___ li_el_e.,_ph_o_n_e_(_90~ 231-4224 

Address P . O . Box 4730 Seaside, FL 32459 

The undersigned grants the Bruner Foundation permission to use, reproduce, or make available for reproduction or use by others, 
for any purpQse whatsoever, t · bmltte . T errants that the applicant has lull power and authority to 
submit the apphcauon a~~~~~~~~~~:: I these nghts and permissions. 

Signature 

1. Whal role did you or your organrza1Ion play m the developmerit of this pro1ec1? Descnoe the scope of 11wolvcmen1 

2. What 11 any. mod,hcat ons were made 10 the original propose as the pro eel .vas developed? What trade-olts or corrpromIses 
were required during the deveropment ot the pro1ec1? 

3. Whal 1any InnovatIve means of financing the proJect were LJsecJ? 



4. How did the financial benefits and economic impacts of this proicct d11fer from other projects? How does the project's quality 
relate to the financial goals? 

t,. 

5. What was the most difficult task in the development of this pro1ect? Whal was lhe least successful aspect? With h1nds1ght 
would you do anything differently? 

6. What about this proiect would t)e 1nstruct1ve 10 other developers? 

7. If five years from now you were lo Judge that this proJect was still successful, what charactenst,cs would convince you of that 
fact? 



Application for 

THE TOWN OF SEASIDE 

1. What role did you or your organization play in the development of 
this project? Describe the scope of involvement . 

Seaside Community Development Corporation , of which I am the principal 
and stockholder , is the developer and ongoing manager of Seaside. 
This has involved assembling a development team (master planners , 
a rchitects of key buildings , construction people , etc . ) and building a 
management team for ongoing programs such as maintenance, residential 
and commercial r entals , and a rapidly growing program of cultural and 
educational activities . 

2. What , if any, modifications were made to the original proposal as 
the project was developed? What trade-offs or compromises were 
required during the development of the project? 

Very few substantial changes have been made to Seaside's master plan , 
since we had the opportunity to develop the plan over several years as 
we were doing research and testing our ideas by actually building a 
few houses and by using Seaside ' s Plan and Urban Code in several 
univer sit y design studios . Many small changes continue to be made, 
and the rela t ively slow pace of development makes these adjustments 
and refinements fairly easy. 

3. What , if any, innovative means of financing the project were used? 

Seaside ' s innovation with respect co financing consists largely in 
breaking down the increments of risk to fairly small and manageable 
pieces . Seaside , itself , only builds speculative housing to 
demonstrate a new neighborhood or house type . Thereafter, most 
building sites are sold to people who intend to own their houses 
inde[initely. About a dozen small- scale spec . builders , however , have 
s uccessfully buil t and sold one or two houses at a time . A failure of 
one or two of these small spec. builders , if it did happen , would not 
have the same effect as the failure a sub- developer who had built 
fifty or a hundred unsold units . Thus far , local lenders have been 
able to handle even Seaside ' s own larger , mixed-use commercial 
construction projects , since they have been built in $2 million or 
smaller increments . This has had the ancillary benefit of allowing us 
to seek out small-scale retailers whose stores or restaurants offer 
something unique and highly personal . Thus, we can encourge 
mom-and-pop operators rather than being forced by the pressures of 
financing requirements to get national chains to sign leases . 

4. Row did the financial benefits and economi c impacts of this 
project differ f r om other projects? How does the project ' s 
quality relate to the financial goals? 



Seaside demonstrates the superiority of long-term greed over 
short-term greed . Its financial structure has allowed "doing it 
right" to take precedence over immediate gain. The resulttng quality 
has been widely recognized , and this has allowed lot prices to rise 
five-fold in less than a decade and rental income to grow steadily. 
(This success has been perhaps more remarkable in an area in which 
virtually every other large project has gone into foreclosure in the 
last five years . ) 

s. What was the most difficult task in the development or this 
project? What was the least successful aspect? With hindsight, 
would you do anything differently? 

The most difficult part of Seaside was, in the initial years , 
convincing buyers and a skeptical real estate and lending community 
that houses in a beach resort some distance from the beach could 
command prices comparable to beachf ront condominiums . We also were 
told by the experts that , not withstanding people's willingness to 
live in condos , they would not like houses which were close together 
and that people buying homesites would not willingly submit to all of 
the restrictions required by the Seaside Code . 

Seaside was conceived as a place {or people at a variety of income 
levels to build simple beach cottages . As a result of its success , 
Seaside ' s prices restrict new owners to the fairly affluent . Even the 
"out buildings" which the Code allows have become $75 per night 
vacation rentals instead of $200-300 per month rentals for students , 
young workers or widowed parents . Plans for subsidized rental housing 
for students and worker s are underway, and equity-sharing a rrangments 
for lot purchases are being explored, but neither the out buildings , 
nor the apartments above the stores , nor the rooming houses will , in 
and of themselves , provide for affordable housing in a holiday town 
with a strong vacation rental demand . 

6. What about this project would be instructive to other developers? 

Developers ought to know, but rarely remember in good times, that 
staying power separates out successful developers from former 
developers in the long run . Measured , relatively small increments of 
risk are therefore preferable to betting the farm on each roll of the 
dice . And Seaside ' s pattern of development (primarily retail lot 
sales) and low-leverage financial structures makes it more likely than 
many long-term projects to be completed by the same developer who 
started it . 

Seaside also seems to demonstrate Lhat an urbane environment can be 
produced on a new site and that people will pay the same kinds of 
premiums for urbanity that they have been paying for real estate in 
places like Key West , Nantucket and Annapolis or in places like 
Georgetown , Beacon ~ill or Winter Park. Beautiful streets , lined by 
buildings which differ but form coherent streetscapes , can convince 
people that walking is preferable to driving , especially if most of 
life ' s daily necessities and pleasures are within an easy Len minute 
walk. 



I 7. If, five years from now, you were to judge that this project was 
still successful, what characteristics would convince you of that 
fact? 

Five years from now, if Seaside is still successful, it will be a 
place where families continue to get together each year for extended 
family reunions , where the childreo from these fa!lilies have formed 
friendships with cousins, aunts, uncles and grandparents (and with 
children and adults who are their neighbors in Seaside) which will 
sustain them through the years . A Seaside Cottage , whether owned or 
rented, can be an experience shared by the generations and passed down 
from one generation to the next . In the late 20th Century, when the 
ties of family and friendship are so often stretched or torn, when 
parents and children and grandchildren rarely live in the same city, 
much less the same neighborhood, sharing a town and a neighborhood may 
provide a sense of continuity which would not otherwise exist . 
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1 . What role did your organization play in the development of this project? 

This agency ' s involvement in Seaside is unusual. We do not have 
jurisdiction over the project, nor were we involved in the project' s 
planning or development . Rather, our involvement stems from an early 
recognition of Seaside as an ideal model for accommodating Florida's future 
growth in a positive and beneficial manner. Working with the planners of 
Seaside and the developer, we have been able to successfully apply the 

Lanning approaches and methodologies used to develop Seaside to a wide 
. .1riety of situations, including : 1) downtown urban redevelopment, 2) 
infill development, 3 ) community redevelopment and revitalization projects, 
4) new development on a regional scale, and 5) regional transit system 
planning (pedestrian pocket concepts). 

2. Describe what requirements were made of this project by your agency 
(e.g., zoning, public participation, public benefits, impact 
statements) . 

Although our agency in no way influenced the planning and design of Seaside 
(we do not have jurisdiction ever this portion of the State), Seaside has 
had a very major influence on our agency, its goals, objectives, and 
policies, and t he way we review and view development proposals . Our study 
and understanding of Seaside has resulted in a much clearer understanding o f 
the power of good design to address a wide variety of issues ranging from 
problems of children and the elderly in today's society, to transportation, 
environment , and housing. As a result, the standards we now apply to 
development are now much higher, more comprehensive, and often times better 
from even the development industry's perspective . 



3. From your perspective, how was this project intended to benefi t the 
urban environment? Describe bow, if at all, these intentions changed 
over the course of the project. What trade-offs and compromises were 
required? How did you participate in making them? With hi ndsight, what 
would you now do differently? 

It was very much the developer ' s intent to use the power of urban design to 
create a real community that a wide variety of people would call home . 
Intentional or not, the project represents a model for future growth and 
development and an alternative to urban sprawl with its associated maladies . 
Some of the more obvious benefits of the proj ect include : 1) elimination or 
reduction in the length of vehicle trips; 2) resultant reductions in fuel 
use, air pollution, a nd public and private e xpenditures on transportation 
and syst ems ; 3) provision of a wide range of housing affordabilities, 
including what would normally be affordable housing ; 4) potential reductions 
in crime ; 5 ) sense of place and pride in community ; a nd 6) a wide range of 
social benefits for families, children, and the elderly. The benefits 
provided by Seaside are many . Some are obvious and others much more subtle 
but still important . As a model, Seaside has application for new 
communities, as a pedestrian pocket along a t ransit line , as a method of 
inserting work places and shopping into excessively residential areas, etc. 

I don ' t believe there has been any significant change in direction or 
compromise in the ideal Seaside started out to deliver. Seaside has been 
unfair ly c r i t icized by some who note that Seaside is not affor dable, 
regardless o f intent . However , t h is is a simple matter of supply and demand 
and the tremendous appeal of the project . As more and more product is 

?livered the affordability issue will be addressed . Today, people are so 
..Jngry for the product they will bid the prices up of even tiny houses . 

4. Describe any data you have that document the impact that this project 
has had on its surroundings and the people in the project area. Attach 
supplementary materials as appropriate. Wbat have you observed of the 
project's impact? 

Seaside has had a tremendous effeet on Florida and many areas outside of 
Florida . In my region alone, half of the counties and several cities have 
adopt ed or are i n the process of adopting the modifications of the TND code 
developed for Seaside. Several communities have used Seaside as a model for 
redevelopment activities (one of these, the City of Stuart, recently won a 
Governor ' s Award for Urban Design), and several thousand acres of 
development are currently being reviewed which follow closely the planning 
and design principles originally perfected for Seaside . In addition, both 
this region and the State of Florida have promoted Seaside as a model for 
future growth . 

5 . What about this project would be instructive to agencies like yours in 
other cities? 

Everything about this project is instructive : the planning and urban design 
-~inciples used, the codes and controlling documents developed, the 

mtinued success of the project and the strong and positive response of 



ordinary citizens to the project . I don't think there is a planner or 
>mmunity developer a nywhere in the State that is not aware of Seaside, the 
1fluence i t has had on State, Regional and local government thinking, or 

the high standard the project has set. 

6 . If, five years from now, you were to judge that this project was still 
s~ccessful what characteristics would convince you of that fact? 

In the case of Seaside, this question somehow does not seem relevant. Let 
me explain. Seaside is already successful . This form of development has 
always been successful and probably always will be . Seaside is not some 
weird experiment, marketing ploy, or fad ; rather, it is a form of 
development based on at least a few thousand years of field testing. The 
o nly t h ing incredible about Seaside is how long it took for all of us 
involved t o recognize that t he Emperor had no clothes--and that planning had 
degenerated so far that Seaside seems experimental . 



)MMUNITY REPRESENTATIVEPERSPECTIVE 
Is sheet Is to be filled out by someone who was inv'11ved. ur 11:µrt1~111:s • 11 Vf\:1 "' '" • hon ~hu w u ,rivolved. " ' kelping the project 
,pond to noighborhood issues. 

1ble. answers should oe typed dlr~ctly on rh,s form or a prciccopy If the form s nor uSl?d and answers are typed on a 
Sf re page. each answer must oe precec:td oy he qu0st·o, ,o --v~1cn ,, responc:s ?lease 1tm1t answers o the area provided 

me JAMES F. MURLEY Title EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

ganization 1000 FRIENDS OF FLORIDA Telephone I 904 I 222- 6277 

P . 0 . BOX 5948, TALLAHASSEE, FLORIDA 32314-5948Addresa 

/
How did you, or the organization you, epresent, becorr.e rwo,ved 1n s proiect? What role did you play i ,t? l 
1000 FRIENDS OF FLORIDA is a nonprofit organization committed to sound growth management by 
Florida ' s communities . We solicited the owner-developer of Seaside, Robert Davis, co become 
one of our Board of Directors . Seaside represents a model of a compact , urban development 
which combines innovation, tradition and sensitivity co Florida ' s ecosystem. 1000 FRIENDS 
wished to promote the creativity and resourcefulness of this project . In 1989 , Seaside 
received 1000 FRIENDS ' (irsc Successful Communi ty Award (newsletter attached) . 

~- From tht comm nlly s point of -1,ew. what were the majcr issuu concemrno this project? IIIn a rural North Florida setting , Seaside needed to integrate new concepts into a very conserv- I 

ative social and economic culture . They had to be good neighbors while maintaining their 
right t o be unique . Their success is evidenced by adoption of the Seaside architectural style 
throughout South Walton County and beyond . 

What olher community organizations or institutions, if any. war& involver1? How were they Involved? 

The County of Walton , the West Florida Regional Planning Council, the Florida Department of 
Community Affairs , and many other stat e agencies were involved in reviewing and approving 
the Seaside Development of Regional Impact . 

•
I 



Seaside Development of Regional Impact was processed before 1000 FRIENDS was created . 1000 
ENDS has cooperated with the Seaside Institut e to assist Walton County in preparing an overall 

county compr ehensive plan . 

.c , What trade-offs anCI compromises were required di.nng t e a9ve,o;>mem er I e project? Haw old your orgar,,zat oo panic,pa1e 
In making them? With hindsignt. what. if anyth!rig, would ycu do differently? 

1000 FRIENDS was not involved in the initial development of Seaside . We have cooperated with 
the Seaside Institute in promoting t he innovative ideas throughout Florida . Perhaps greater 
continui t y of development could have taken place if a visionary plan for South Walton County 
could have been developed sooner to complement Seaside . 

How has this project made the community a better place to live? PIHae oe as specific as poss,blt 

Seaside has made Florida a better place to live. For the first time, residents and visitors 
have an alternative to condomania ringing our c oastline . It is possible to go to a coastal 
recreational destination and gain a sense of community and an appreciation for Florida's 
unique environment . 

.I 



71 it a commuf'l1ly group (:ame to you for adv,ce 1ri carry1f'\g •>UI a s1m,1ar pro;oct. what wou10 you :en them? 

-- I would tell them to start working with the surrounding area, existing residents 
and businesses, and the local government officials as soon as possible. Avoid 
being labeled the "outsiders" . 

8. Why do you mink the project should win this award? 

Perhaps only once in a century does an urban mixed-use project in a rural , 
environmentally sensitive area capture the imagination of professionals and 
lay persons. Seaside has created a vision of a sense of place that permits 
people t o ask the key question : Isn ' t there another way, besides high rise 
condos, eroding beaches , freeways and sprawl? 

9. If. five years from now, you wert to Judge that this project wu still successful. what characteristics would convince 
you of that tact? 

Additional non-residential uses will be integrated into Seaside . People will not 
just visit Seaside, but will reside there year-round . Additional "Seaside" 
traditional neighborhood communities will appear throughout Florida . 

,. 
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PRIVATE BUILDINGS 
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ZONING CODE 

The Seaside ~ 1pplln 10 all rn•11cly OWlltd Ion h II. highly 
diJtilkd doc:WMOt con~ nnlv thDI< upccU of bUlldmg form 
"'hkb ducctl)• aff«1 the pubhc ralm 

Th, C.ode •• JBpluc r.uhcr than wnncn Ml WAI th< c1UUD/bllycr imy 
undtts1and 11, pm,'Uiom Without pmfenu1nal ...,,tantt and not 
pcr=vc 11 u a nttsomc obst11ele 10 buildto, 

There arc eight bu!Jding l)'J)CJ Thmc •tc for INXcd we, three are 
principally rQ11dcntio.l and one 1> for work,hops. Tho Code m,ploya 
I.be convtnconal10011ofwzw,g bur wuh1ubsw,ual \"lnatJOn Pnno 
pa.I IIll<!D.J 11:nc arc the followinc 
- VW!!Ca arrpaotcd on !he bu.i -,f ..-d,teaw,,J mc,11 
- ,\ 5l)('Clfitd ==l"'ff'MltJotr nl th< lat fnm~ anm be bowt 

out inordtr 10 IIWllWll tbc 1Jgual dt1i.a1t1cm ofthe sucrt 
Pad<CI ftn,•ft :itt Ol.lJld.J•c:d fllf k,11 w11h docp front yal\b fur the 
umcreaon 

- Porches ID rts1dtntial d1<1ncu and ttndcs u, <ODllllCm&i clmncu 
mllSt be built 10 • •Jl(:Clfinf r««nt•s• of the fwntqc Thi< II 

..-w.l tn tAf '®t/ltm ,own u I l'r'T'<, and a"""'"' 1Dfiucncc on 
the ...aal utiliuuooof the ,a-c,t 

- Outbutlclu!p •• the rear of lo,, arr encou.r-.acd Thoe- crcuc a 
'>«<'nduy l"d of lirb&nnm IIN 10 th< foatpuh, u,d 1md to 
gcnon« r<ntal apuuncnu dl•rcncd w1thu, unglc fontily ~rea, 
Thu•, 1.s 1n1c11dcil lo prr"e:nr 1he hr,u10):(c.oc11y nf 11ac- .wd U1comc 
r;ommnn '" modc:rn devdopmrna 
The lncmao ol rulung witlun I.hr lots" ,pccul<d With rrecu1Do to 
i,rc:>cna p.,tltinM lot Cram uu.wn1 db,..uotmwua ui lhc ~LH:ct 

fronugc. 
.\\;rwnum .u,J ,.a.nmum bet,th•• of rwb md par.~ uc q,cc,f;,d 
111 C'Olltn>I the spaU&! pn,puruuo ol the puhh. ,.,. e1 and "' Jc-
tcrmux lhcdq,-ccol lorma.l, .u.-000 ui •=• 
Towcno(amaJI (ootpnnt 1200 "l r, JueCD<OUngcd <"crvwheic,o 
tlu• C\'tn Lhc mo11 !aneloc:kcdhoutc may reach for avie"'oftheaa 

- lloulld:iria be~ rorun1 tr,,n .,,.,., •• mid·"lo<.k nlhcr LbaD 
mare ron,·~1Jooa..r 11ona ,.,..,,. Thn ollow\ ,.,...,. •nd equans 
h . be pe«a-.d U COh!'ft"III srouaJ tlll1UN WIii> lfflUla: ~ 
'll""on all uoft., 

https://11ac-.wd


TYPE! 

Thcoc lot>define &he brp:a:otnl oq= wluch Clnddles Route 30 A 
with• da:isin fPlti:al IICl. Type I Ul"1DI,. iO[mdcd for n,aiI""°"" 
the i;row,d 6oon Wllh n:slda,tial .i-c_ LI Wlll prob1bly ga,cntc 
bolds and IOMIU\'I bowcs,c:spccnllyOCI dlorchDe loa.Thcsc are &hc: 
u.lk:st b<lildlnp•• Seaside, ,nib I ma=umoffi.-c1torles pcmutt<d 
lncy arc pany wall build1oga whh ao IClboidt II the front, when: a 
mg,: arcade ,. rcqulrul. II grca1deal ornnation ii pcrmiuod in the 
height.. 

The prototype fo, llua typc l.t founJ 10 ID4in atrccu throughou1 th<
South, althnuab lliCIJom In10conwmou• • 111&1111a 



TYPE il 

These 1ocs dcfiDC: a cna1l pedcsman lqll.lt< OI tbc tn>ot o/ the IOWII 

h.all. Type IJ zonmg 11 lllccnJcd lln11U1rily f'o,- offic-e wcs "1lhough 
aP<ltffl!CDts and reta,I cst1bli:lhmc11t1 m:,y oc:cw- TIie Co.le gcncn11a 
f0ut·ltOf}' buildings withcounyanlaandamllcr bw"l.!ingsat the tar 
lltc provision :aff«nna IU"0lldcs 1nJ lilhnucno b hllhJY spca6c 11>11 
only minimal -..ricty b po,ru'blo II II 1111c:ndcd wt thu oqwitt w,JJ 

hove a decidedly mOIT 11<:<btc aad d1Jlll,lfied •1,pcann<'< than lht 
caunl ,quan:. 

1ncpromcyp,: II found 111 tbc VIAl r,...,u(N"<WOrlc,uis. 



TYPE III 

1bis (}'pt gcncn1a, l'W1' u..,, ulrllnlll<ly dnmnmcd t,y loc 11:u: anJ 
locauon. Large lnu r- the 1trvice mttt wlticb ,.•• lhc , • ., ul th" 
ccalnl square bwldu!R, W1mim1,ca w1U ocrupy th<iic:, prohahly In, 
automobJc ,q,.ur, '""•i• •nd .,-n,hl><>I" A fire h-and I ocrv•« 
,1u11on will al-"> be lt>C'atrrl ,n ohls mnc 11 Joi. ,bu1t1n, Route '\O A 

Smaller 1013 01:rur al~nll thL nnnh-1outh pcdos1rlan roulC which 
eonncct1 1hc church with the central squorc. nlCIC •hould 3c11cr111< 
,mall 5hop!, 1111d ll ls bopcd um• Sw,Jlly M111kc1 will I"' hou.,.l ln 
th.csc PfCllllSC! 

Type 111 s,:ncntc, p,,ny "'"" hulldu>a• w1tb (,,. rttttktlual oth<r 
tlw, a limiton hMp1 



TYPE IV 

These = bzs.- lou wlucl,"ilW"C 10 th, ,en.nu Ii,,., lhc avenueatllJK!m& bwldiop club. I )I"' IV eww«tmg the ccncnl 
type may be<:omc with substaoti&I ou;:wag gcm:ntcs brge free 
and b-u PrlVlllC bouJCS -•II ~ al ~ rear Thi 

"''"'OSt ltUU O ' •-- ~p,mn ' ous porch mondau:d tsc:1baolu11u •11 ll~<:!I I eat bulldmg, or bed 
some gnnd;ur or the nrtct fmnr' ih,;,J~k•thcr ".'ithn continu 1nc ,,.ult an buildinns ol 

protoryp,-b ihc Grerk Re v1valJ1u1nux, nf cbc ADlcbcllwnSoutl1 



TYPEV 

11115 l)1ic "'• tpeelal urrgory for btgc loo wlucb can a,ntam scscnd 
buildmg,i Thi, Scu1de Codc. lll<.c uthcr a,J.,. which 1kpc:nd on Th< 
nrttt front u du: bucl.wc for pu:xnptfou, I, 100 ni,d 10 111 coocrol of 
111c pwu i,ever.,J b111ldm111 dttr C<,m,oqucmly tbtttu • minimum 
nf pr<Scriptlons llnd 11 11 r<QUlJ'od Lha1 the 1011 b, planned u ooha,,n1 
sroupmjt$, wilh the pmvmon 1h11 ilir dN•cn• be oppt4vcd by th< 
municiJll.l autboory 



TYPE VI 

Tbcst Iota arc the mburban -nofScarnlt 11><-. ocror00 nonh 
south atJttU •b<:tt t.bcrc 11 • .,.... of th,: ,a >1 tli< md of the ,trcct 
c:orrldo,- LoabcrcmcahJbtly analler 1uwvd cb,ccrotcrof,.,,..,, f r 1::!:' incn:2x orJc,u,IY T~ \11 ,na,nc ,.,,.....,cs ~ 

11.11d cacaunp:a wwl oud,,u~ >1 , he mu to b:cutPc 
gucs, bcmcs UJd =tal WUIJ 1N: <"'IWIC:tD<MI> for rub;wnul (ruPI 
yar~ secure the sea vic:w for tbt inl.&n,1 unus Pldtct fcoces bclp to 
main~ the ll'O<LII «l><m of the ttrttr whuh would atbcnon!IC bt 
CICCSSIVC. 

The pro101yr, •• rnuntl cV<'1ywhtt< In 11,e ,ubuthan and rural Sou,h 





TYPE VIII 

Tnis type is dispctltd throu~hour the ruid<ntial areas of~town. h 
occunat IOC11doru which rcquin: >Olllrdqn:coradcnowlcdgcmcut ... 
gateways orspecial pl"""5 

TheCode provu.ions ~re mare hbcntl 11w, Lltosc: of rype VI ll0d Type 
VI I, permitting s1J1tl11Jy Kri:utcr h•i11h1 •nd Cttcdom or pl.cement on 
tho !or. Thsprovides me:inlngful voriety witlun the rcunvely hamc,g 
encous rcsidendllJ dismcu 
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Legislature Holds Firm on Growth Management 
1000 FRIENDS Plays Crucial Role in Stopping Attacks 

Florida's growth management advo
cates- led by 1000FRIENDS OF FLORIDA 
- won a crucial legislative victory dunng the 
1990session when they wereable to -;ta ve off 
attempts to weaken the :.tale's Growth 
Management Act. 

Theproposalstarted innocently enough 
at the beginning of the session, when the 
Joint Select Committee on Growth Manage
ment Implementation presented a bill that 
would have made some minl)r adjustments 
to the growth management process. But 
hours of testimony and reams of draft legis
lation resulted in more than 90 pn~es of po
tential amendments to the bill,amendments 
that threatened to destroy growth manage
ment. 

"It became clear that despite the best 
efforts of Joint Select Committee Chamnan 
Peter Wallace, some members of the Legisla
ture were putting special interests ahead of 
Florida's interests," said Jim Murley, execu
tive director of 1000 FRI ENOS. 

Murley said some other legislators -
mduding Senate Community Affairs Com
mittee C hairman Carrie Meek, Sen. Curl 
Kiser, Rep. Ray Liberti and Rep. Chuck Ner
gard - al<.o worked hard to hec1d off the 
assault on the bill. 

But despite their support, and the ef
forts of a number of groups mdudmg Aor-
1dc1 Audubon, the Sierra C lub, the Florida 
Chapter of the American Planning Associa
tion, the League of Women Voters, the Flor
ida Wildlife Federation, U1c Florida Public 
Interest Research Group, nnd the Florida 
Consumer Action Network, there was no 
consensus on the final outline or deta1b of a 
growth management bilJ, and the compro-

A m1i.: legislation died on the fint1l ddy of the 
W".ie>StOn. 

'Therewasn't enough time to make sure 
everyone understood all the complicated 
partsofthe bill," Murleysaid. ''Agreement at 
that point would have raised serious fiscal 

The Orlando Sentinel THE TAMPA TRIBUNE 
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Manage growth 
Hold firm. don't weaken law 
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Growth 111011ageme111 changes 
could make the law ineffective 
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Ult :!ifuuni Hmtlh 

florid.a 's 111010, 1wwspoper~ contmur strong support Jar tlu· state\ grmuth management law. 

quest10ru, about the Department ofCommu
nity Affairs' ability to implement the 
changes" 

In the final dJ)'!:> ot the se.:.ion, 1000 
FRIENDS recommended that the growth 

management legislation be dropped, that 
Governor ~artinez direct the appropriate 
slate agt:'nc1e. to take immediate action to 
improve state agency planning and coordi· 

re;,.,. Growth Management l"lt" IZ> 
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When pt-"Ople i11 Florida tallrnbout the kmd:; 
ofco11111111ru/ies they hope will grow and flourish 
u11der the new era ofgrowth 111rmagemc11I, tire 
talk rnooriably turns to a relatively small c(lm
m1111i1y i11 Florida ·s Pa11/tn111Jle-a comm1111ill111[ 
red lmck streets, pu:ket ft·nces, a11d houses u,1//1 
porch~ tlwt look out onto lltt• strim. A com11111-
111ty wlu:re people know eoclr other, mrd storPc,, 
resln11ra11fs 011d the beach arrn/1 within w11/ki11g 
distanct·. 

Tl111t rnmr1111nih/,ofro11rse. isSenside-mrre 

a dream and now tlie reality created by derelopcr 
and 1000 FRIENDS OF FLORIDA board 
ml!TTlber Robert S. Davis. 

The rerog,1itio11 afforded Davis' cornm11-
11ity lms been astounding. Sea~ide has been fea
h1red in Illfil'.magazine, tire Wall Streel fournal, 
E~quiIT. tlrt· Wa~l,irrg:ton Pest, RetttrHomesand 
Gardens. Trrrot'i and Leisure 011d Metropolllan 
Home, It has a,rpcared ori lire Tot-fay Show, PBS 
and the BBC. 

Word a/1011t tile award-u•mn111g workgoi11g 
on al Seaside lws sprend l1iro11glm11t Florida, lo 
other fXITls of tire United Stat~. a111i arou,rd the 
world. The com1111111ity's deveto11me11t code z1'Cls 
adopted by Pr111a Charles as his ?ll';ion for new 
co111111u11ities i11 England. 

In Flurida. luca/ plans ar~ begi1111ing lo 
mc/ude provmo11s calling for trnd,t,rmal town 

pln1111i11g as nway of disamraging urban sprawlJ 
011d creating qunlrty comm1111ities. The tlrzobeth 
Ordway D11t111 Fo111ulatio11 recently gave the 
Seaside /rrslitute a$15.000 grant to cm1tir111e its 
work in the South Walton County area. 

Dflvis also received word recently that ht is 
one of30 Amerrca11s selecled to recm't' tire cov
t•ted Rome Priu Fellowship III the field ofUrban 
Plam1111g and Desi8"· His project will focw; on 
the ~t11dy ofrtalian tow11s. with the 111/ i111ategoal 
of creating a currirn/11111 for a Center for Small 
Tou,11 De;ig11 to be lc'ICnted at Seaside, with 11 fii:ld 
rent/II' in Italy. 

Busy as Ire is, Davis gradously agreed to 
take thetimetos/111rew1th tlze readers ofr,m·sighl 
Iris tlro11ghts about thl' importance of i11corpomt-
111g Iraditirmal Vt'llm•$ into lhcdes1g11 ofboth 11e-c.1.• 
and existing comm1m1tzes. 

Planning in the 21st Century: 
Rediscovering the Traditional Town 

by 
Robert Davis 

By the year 2000, American planners
""ill have quit trying to re-invent the wheel. 
If they don't. the wheels of "progress" will 
stop rolling altogether as the traffic jams we 
are weing now in place~ like South Florida 
spread their way across the country. 

That kind ofcongestion is lheend result 
of an rdca Lhal sounded pretty good in 1919, 
when Lhe first modem 1oning ordinance 
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was passed in New York Oty in an attempt 
to separate housing from noisy and often 
noxious factories. Unfortunately, we·vedone 
such a good job of separating housing from 
every otherland use, lhat we havedestroyed 
our cities and turned the automobile- once 
a marvelous machine for mobility and lilr 
eration - into a prison in which we spend 
several hours a day competing for scarce 
asphalt. 

Anvwherewe want tog,1-work,school, 
shopping - we must dnve, for we live in 
places where all stores are in shopping 
"centers," .ill work 1s in office parks" and all 
housing is in isolated, walled "communi
ties." 

But people are rebelling and in so doing 
they are rediscovering Lhe traditional t0\.\'1\ 

in older communihes like Georg.:?town, San 
Francisco and Winter Park,and in a few new 
developments where traditional town plan
ning principles are being applied. 

What i!> a traditional town' 1t is a place 
thatcontains a full complementofthe activi
ties ofdaily living-work, :.chool,shopping, 
recreation, restaurant:,, pubs, chUiches, 
community centers. All of these are con
tained within an area of 80 to 100 acres, so 
that nothing is more than a 1 / 4 mile away
lhe distance an adult with a child can com
fortably walk Larger town-. and cities are 
made upofsmaller80 to I 00-acre communi
ties, and they havedefinite boundaries with 
open land beyond. 

Streets and squares are fundamental 
design elements in traditional towns. Build
ings are designed so they produce street
scapes lhat arc coherent and ~lreet sections 

that are properly scaled. The streets feel like 
outdoor living rooms, and are pleasant for 
walking. 

Streets are designed for both cars ,md 
pt!destrians. They have on-lhe-streel park
ing, which is essential for pedestrian lifee 
because it protects and buffers people from 
moving traffic, and slows the traffic down. 
They do not have on-street parklng lots or 
parking garages. No one wants to walk by 
Lhem and, in retail areas, they break the 
continuity of shopping. instead, alleys are 
US(.>d for access to garages, parking lot..,, 'itor-
ngc areas, etc. 

ln residential a1eas, front porches look 
out onto sidewalks, making streets feel 
friendlier and safer. 

The town center's ground noor 1s de
voted to retail achv1ties - shop:,, cafl!j,, n.-s
taurants, banks, post offices, and meeting 
halls. These retail frontages are continuous, 
not broken up by parking lots, or long blank 
walls. Trees are planted close together as an 
additional buffer between pedestmms and 
can., and their canopies are high enough so 
that motorists can see the shopfronti.. Side
walks are comfortably wide and shaded. 
Apartments and offices are localed above 
the retail oullets, so thal town centers are 
never empty 

Except for Manhattan,even citiesdonot 
need building:. more lhan five or six ~tories 
tall. Taller buildings, especially c;ingJe-use 
office buildings, overload the street for a
short period two or three times a day, then 
leave it empty the rest of the time 

(See Hindsight pngl· 11) 
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A Tale of Two Counties - Land Acquisition 
9 Referendums in Leon and Dade County 

by 
Will Abberger. 
Associate, 
The Conservation 
F oundation 

Editor's Nole: W,• are boll, ple11sed and 
s11dde11cd toa1111011nce /hat Will Ahber~erhas left 
Flcmda to lake a posit1011 111 The Cu11~n10tw11 
Fomrdnllon's Washington .D.C.offm· T/11su11/I 
he Im; fi11nl col11m11 for Fore,1~w.J_. 

1()00 FRl/"NDS OF FLORIDA u11ll miss 
Will'$ ,mthw,msm ami ge1111111r ron11111tme11t lo 
Florida •~e1w1ro11111e11tn11dKrowtl, mn11ngemc11I. 
We 11ta11 to lure his rephm:m..:nl thi~ summer. 

It ·was th,· l1i.•sl of lime~, 1/ was the t1'Qr,t of 
tbm:), 11 was the agt! ofw1sdo111, 1/ was lite 11g,• of 
foolis/111ess, ii um:- the ep<Jd1 uf belief. 1/ was the 
t'/10t.-/1 vf incml11litiJ, ..." 

Charil's Dickert5 
A Talc vf Two Ciliv:1 {1859) 

Riding the crest of conser\'aUon ,1ware
ness1mmediatelyfollowing Earth Day 1990, 
concerned citmms in two counlles. one in 
north Florida and oneinsoulhFlorida.sought 
to protect critical natural land~by establish
ing local, pubhc land acquisition programs . 
On May 8, citizens in Dc1de County over
·whelminglyapproved a referendum toissue 
$90 million tn bonds to buyenvironmentally 
sensitive land in the blate's largest metro
polit,marea. On lhe,;ameday, voter<; in Leon 
Count)•defeated a welJ-nrgamzro campaif;Tl 
toapprovea $35 million bondreferendum to 
purchaseopenspacein a partofthe ~tate that 
still has the opportunity to protect bignifi
cant n.itural areas at a r,•Jatively moderate 
price 

Successful Communihes fo,;,terc; local 
land acquisition programs m communitie. 
acrrn.s the natJon. The Conservation Foun
dation's experience has bhown that one of 
the kcvs lo creatmg succec:sful communities 
is a publicly-financed open space acquisi
tion program to complement regulatory 
programs and private initiative. Why did 
conservationists in Dade Countv ,;ucceed 
while efforts rn Leon County failed' 

A In DadeCounty, Harvey Ruvin,a county 
• ommissioner and long time friend of the 

environment, c;pcarheadcd a group of citi
zens interested m saving South 11orida's 
remarnmg natural lands. Working together, 
this elected official and environmental 

groups were able to get an initiative on the 
Mav 8 bJIJot in Dade Countv to issue bonds 
backed by pro~rty taxes 10 fund land acqw
sition. The group had done its homework. 
Together with the county, It had identified 
what lands toacquire:38sit~ totallmg 64,000 
acres. Extensivephonebankingensun.>d lhat 
conservation-minded voters knew about the 
land-savinginitiative. On May8, when Dade 
Cow,ty voters went to the polls, the) ap
proved theissueon a crowded ballot, defeat
ing at the same timea restructuringol county 
government. Electt'd officials such as Com
missionerRuvinaccuratelygauged thedepth 
of conx-rvation .iwareness and support for 
environmental protection ilmong voters. 
Many Dade residents had watched 'iOme of 
South Florida's mostpreoousnaturalareas
tropical hardwood hammocksand pinl'l,mds 

disappear before their very eyes. They 
reah1ed that land u-;e planning and regula
tion alone wouldn't prolcd '>pecial places in 
fast-growing South Flonda. 

At the other end of lhc state, com:l'rned 
otizens in Leon County, in the heartof rlor-
1da's Big ~nd · and home ot the state capi
taJ, wen• working to save long-leaf pin\! for
ests and canopied roadb. \,\lhile Tallahassee 
has recentJy attracted new growlh, large 
tracts of significant natural .uea~ rPmain 
virtually intact, histoncalJy managed asgame 
hunting plantations. Led by a newcomer to 
the area, tormer lcadeT in lhe Florida House 
ofRepresentative:,. Sam Bell, these concerned 
citizens formed a grassroots orgaruzat10n to 
advocatea land acquisition program. Unlike 
Dade County, 1l took the initiative of private 
cibzen-, lo bring the issue lo the fore in Leon 
Countv. 

The group. Citizens to f>rotcd Our 
GreenSpace'>, a<;,;embled a bmadlv repre
,entahveand respected board ofdirectors. II 
carried out a welJ-planncd c<1mpaign to in
lorm eledt.-d officiab and the communitv 
,,bout the need for a prr,perty tax incrca:,e to 
fund open space acquisitJ.un. However, in 
contrast totheSouth Flonda effort, theC,r'-'\"!n
Space:, 1ml1ahve failed to pinpoint the tract:, 
recommended for public purchase. In lund
sight, mil.llv close to the campaign believe 
thil. may have lx~n the fatal flaw. When 
\'Oters in L.:-on County went to the polls on 
May 8, they defeati.'d the open !>pace initia
tive 2-to- I, while abo killing a property ta>. 
mcrease to fund a child support program 

The first lesson from Lhi!-t tale of two 
rnunties is the need for lhose promoting 
such programs to identify land., to be pro
tected al theoutsc.•I Whileboth groups chose 
to stage low-key campaign5, a critical differ
ence was that the Dade County group wuld 

tell taxpayers exactly howtheir money would 
be spent. A,; thereferendum in Leon Count\· 
illustrated where lands for purchase had 
not been scl~"ted - voters are reluctant lo 
write the govemment a "blank check" The 
lack of specificity abo opens the door for 
critics toallege that the proposal amount~ lo 
ueating a "slush fund" with htUe account,1-
brlity. 

Another ditference beh..-een winnmg 
and losing local land acqu.isiton mitiabvL>s 
illustrated by this ca!>t' ii; the pos1t1on of local 
dected officials While privateh· bc1cking lhe 
open space 1mbative in Leon County, only a 
few electro offict>hulders in that county 
vocally '>upported the pro~>d program. 
I 1ke manv politioaru. in Flonda today, one 
speculate:-. they were fearful 01 Fall election 
bacJ..Jash 1f they supported a tax increase. 
Furthennorc, public confidence in thecounty 
cornrnisston\ abtlity to do its )Ob effa.4Jvelv 
islow,addini tovoter (earof a nPw program 
.1nd ta, increase. On theotherhand, in Dade 
County one of the countv's most prominent 
ek•cted om~,ab led lhe campaign. 

Dade County tS the thirteenth Flonda 
county to establish a local environmental 
land bu, rng program Local Clm~aticm 
and recreation land aC'quisition mitialln>:. 
art>one ot the most dynamicand perhaps the 
most for-rcadung movemenb m growtl, 
management toda)-

Passage ol the Florida Communitll>s 
1 ru~t (sec p,ige 12), and its program for 
m.itchmg local governments' (uncling for 
these initiollves. JS vet another incentive for 
communit-h'> to begln developing local land 
acquisition programs. 

To make communities c;ucces5ful, it 
,,, cnucal to lc.irn Irom other., so that this1m
port,mt growth man,,gement tool can be 
effectively employed cbcwhere. In the final 
analysis. the most important leo;son b the 
need to work to unprcl\ e the land use and 
environmental ethic in rioridi'I Thoseare.i:. 
of the stale and the nation - that have not 
already expenenced raptd growth must 
realize that ~ucces_i;ful communities don't 
happen hy accident. They must be willmg to 
pav for protecnon of the1rspec1al places. It t'
mcumbent upon those who supportgrowth 
management and conservation to help teach 
thal the real costs of growth am not eco
nomic: they are the lo~., of our irreplaceable 
natural areac; 

Don't ,t 11/rmys St'l!m lo go tltal you don't 
b11m• tel:at l(01t't'<' got ·11I its gont'. Tlu-y p,:n·,:d 
pamdise 01111 J'III up n parkmg fol 

Joru Mitchell 
81g \ elluw Tax, 
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Plan Review 

by 
Patncia S McKay, 
Planning Director 

11us l<- lhe second of a two-part article 
begun m the Wanter 1989echllonorFores,gllt, 
to take a look at the status o! lht: local pla~ 
i.ubmittcd to the DepartmentofCommunity 
Affairs dunng the past two y11ar,. 

ln this '-"<lition. an update on the county 
plans onginally ..ubmilted to the state for 
review in 1989. 

Pasco County 
The Departml!nl of Community Affam, 

found l'a.,co County's Comprehl>nsive Pl;m 
not m complianc11 m August 1989. OCA 
indicated the plan Wil!> incon.,1-;tent on tht.? 
legal effect oftht! pl.ln and concurrency; h.1d 
problem:. with the transportation and rec• 
reation level of wrvice stand..rds; did not 
include fonding -.ources for the roadwav 
1mprowmenb m.>edcd to achwH or main· 
tain adopted level of o:;ervice i:.t.indards; d1tl 
not include poh1.1t.~ which provide for the 
protection of estuaries, the u<,e of agncul 
tural lands and the protectionof wildlife and 
its habitats; d id not include n measurablt> 
obiectived1rectmg population Clincentralloru. 
away from ro..1,t.ll high hazard artc>ai,;did not 
discourage urban sprawl and contatm:<l 
mcons1<;tenae!> with provis1nns ,if the St.it,:, 
Comprchcn~ivc Plan and Tampa Bay R<"
gional Pohcy Plan. 

A St.>ttlecnent .igreemenl wa-. reached in 

March l990and theamendmcnll,tothepJ.,n 
nt>cessary toaccompUsh thesettlt.!mentagre(.' 
ment provisions art? currently under review 
by the Department of Cornmumt} Affa1~. 

Pasco Count)· adopted 1ts required land 
development regulations in January )q<}()_ 

Thesercgulatfom,consistedofexistingregu 
latioru. that were modified to meet the re
quirements of con-;1!.tency with the adopted 
comprehensive plan. It is anticipated that 
furtherrtc', NOT\!),md addition-.tolheadopk.od 
land de\ielopment regulation-. willbeneeded 
In the future torenect proposed planamentl 
ments currently under considt'ration. 

Hill borough County 
ln Septem~r 1989 the Ocp,1rtment uf 

Community Aff.lir-, found the I lillsborough 
County Comp~hensive Plan not in compll 
ance because it did not ensurl' public fanli-

he<> would be prov1ded to serve previously 
.tpproved developments; propo'-<.'CI an inap
propriate nmcframe for the development of 
a wellfield protechon ordinance; did not 
include cones of influence on the futur~ 
Land Use Map ~rics; did not dh,courage 
urbansprawl,d1d notprovideJdt-quatedata 
,1nda.lldlyc;1s to sub-.tantiatethcsmtability of 
vacant land<, for their propost.>d U!tCS, mclud
ing the Ell!ctrical Power Generllting Facility 
(£PGF) land u--e des1gnahon. and contained 
inconsistenci~ with provision'- of the State 
Comprehcm,l\·e rlan and Tampa Bay Rc-
g1onal Policy Plan. 

A ~lllcment agrl't?ment w.:ii, reached in 
Dl--cember1989; the ,1mendments to theplan 
necessary toaccomplish the~ttl1;•mentagrl.'t'
ment provisions are currently under review 
by the Department of Commun11v Affairs. 
There haw bt.-en twoIha.rd-party intervenor; 
so far; an adntlnistrahve heanng i:. sched
uled for September 17-21, 1990 

Palm Bec1ch County 
In October 1989 tht! Department of 

Community AHnan, found l\1lm Beach 
County·-. Comprehen~ive Plan not in com 
pliance becJusc it did not C!>l.lblish le\'el of 
"4.,>I"\ tCt' :.tandard., for mass tranc;it. indudl'J 
exemption<. from concurrency 1n thl' formof 
''enbtlemcnt densities"; and cuntuincd in
cons1stencics with provis1om, of the State 
Comprehensive Plan and Trcao:;ure Coast 
Regional l'ohcy Plc1n. 

A settltm.ent agreement was reached in 

January 1990. The plan amendment:. to ac
comphsh the pru, 1,-auns of the ,t.-ttlenwn1 
ngr~mcnl hnve lwen trnnsm1t1cd to the 
Department of Communitv t..ffair,:; and arc 
rurrt.'ntlv under re\'1ew. The department., 
ObJections, Recommendation,; ,md Com• 
menb (QRC) Report 1s due to bl!complet..>d 
in mid-Junl'. 

Palm Beach Countv adoptro its land 
dewlopmt.>nt rcguhuons m J,inuary 19(1() 

Based on the re.ult, of a referendum held m 
1988, the county currently i!. using authority 
granted underitscharter todevt>lopacount~•
widC!concurrency mc1nagement".), -,tern. This 
system will upplv not onl} to uru.ncorp(:1-
rated Palm Beach County but abo lo all 17 
c1h"-"' Thecountyal-,o 1sbeginnin~astudyo( 
theagricultural rt"t!n~area Wl"itot thetum• 
pike and has c::.tab1ished an Affordabll• 
1 lou!.ing Commis!.ion. Ther1;1 h.is been some 
d1:.cus:.ion regarding a referendum in the 
FaUor 1990for thcon~centophonabal~ Ii.I'll. 

to fund criminal justice need:.. the road pro
gram and acquisition of env1ronmenmlly 
!>ensitive lands 

Pinellas County 
The Department ofCommunity Affair.,• 

found PindlasCounty·sCompr~•hen.c;ivePlan 
mcomplianceinSeptcmber1989.Thecounty 
Jdopted a county wide concummcy man
agement system in December 1989 that be
came effective in January 1gqo In February 
I~ the ~u1red l.1nd developmcntregula 
bons were .1dopted These con:.J.Stcd ofexist• 
mgregulations which had been modified for 
consistency with the plan, as well c1s several 
ne\\' ordinancessuch as acces., management 
and welUield protection 

County-wide 1mplement,1tion of both 
,1ccess management and concurrency man 
agernent mtlinanc~ has pre~nted a signifi
cant mtergovemmental coordination and 
cooperation challenge to Pindla<, County. 
These effort!,, combined with the p.1ssagc of 
a one-cent optional <;.iles tax for infrastruc
ture adopted by the voters 1n l\o\·ember 
1989, have moved Pinellas Countv further 
toward~ the implementation of lb compre
hen..1ve pl.ln. 

Levy County 
In March 1990 the Department of Com

munity Affair:. tound Levy County\ Com
prehensive£>Ian not mcomplianct>becaill>(' i
d id not ad1.>qualely address the protection of 
natural n.'50urces, parhcularlv the environ 
menially senc:itlvc ,,reas alon~ the rountv·s 
river, and coa:.t; did not establi-,h J land u,;c., 
density In the coastal flooding .:areas of the 
consen'ation land u-.e element.showed con
',CJ'Vationand recre.illon as a sang le land ~ 
on the futun I.ind u..e map; did not l.lat(' 
specific action.-.. thl' county would take to 
protect natural resources; cont,1111<.-d inrnn
.,,1.,,tencies with pro111..,10ns of the "itdte Com 
prehen-.i\:e Plan and the W1thlacoo..ht.>e 
Regional Policy Plan. and dcl.1v1.-d the eftec
l1vc dnte of the comprchensiw pl,m. 

Martin County 
ln Apnl 1990 the Departml'nt of Com

munity Affair~ found Martin County's 
Comprehensive Plan not in rnmpliance b(>. 

cau5C 1l had inadequate lraru.portation and 
!>Jmtary sewer level of service standard.,,, 
did not mclude data ,md analy:,1.., lo demon
strate the count) i, ,1bility to fund the Capital 
lmprO\'l?Tllent:. Element's Fl\'l.-Year Sched
ule; did not provide for tht> dfic1ent use of 
land; did not auequately pl.in for public 
service,; provid1.-d waiver prtK.1..-'dures lhaJa 
would allow the ,1uthorizat1,m of de\·elorW 
ment without a plan amendment; mcluded ,1 

Future Land u~c Map wluch w.is mcoru.1s 
lent with other portions of thL' plan; did not 
map all wetlands or addre:,:, the regulatmn 
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Status of Plan 

D otDu.:-

■ Due, nol -.ubmilled 

~ L, nder Rl'\."tew 

~ Plan Not In compli,rncc 

lffl Comph.lnlc Agn.'l•mcnt 

■ Plan in Compliancl! 

Source: Joint Seli.>ct Committee (>n Growth Management 

of development for the protl:'ction of 
floodplain:., did not provide adequat+.> pro
h.-dmn for n,1hve upland habitat, ,ind con
t,1m1.>d incon:.1'itencie'i with provisions ofthe 
State Comprchcnsh-e Plan and rreasure 
Coast Regional Pohcy Plan 

Martin County IS currl'ntly pursuing 
nv~otiationswith IX.A toward-.a ..ettlement 
agr,>ement 1000 r:RlE..."05 OF FLORIDA 
~titione<l tu intervl'ne in the Martin County 
proceeding m May 1990. Tiu.! i,.,ul''i nf con
wrn e>.pr°""c;f'd in 1000 FRll·NDS petition 
wen•; the polcnll,tl adverse 11npact ot the 
pr,>posed el<hms1on of Statc Ro.1d i through 
the headwatl:'n. of the Loxahatchee fl.>:>1den
ti.i I land use alkx,1tions and lad. of ,nteria 
for uemonstr;iting the need for uduitional 
r<:-.1dential land m the future, the need to 
re, icw conn.1m.>nty il!> a mtt>non for dea
'-ion-makmg in the comprchcn-,1ve plan 
amendment proct.'S!> .rnd the mappropriate
nc% ofamt>nding pl,,n policil>s by loc,11ord1-
n,111ce. 

tlts1. I ucie Coun ty 
In March lQQO the Dep.-irtment of Com

munity Affairs found St Lucie lounty:, 
Compreheru,ive Pl,rn not in rnmph;ince be
cau-.c it was h1con~i~tlmt with the 1 rea:.ure 

Coast Rl>gional Polky Pl.tnond minimum or 
2~ P'?rcent pr~rvationof n.1tin: w,getat:iun 
and did not adl'qUat~l\' discourage urb.ln 
:,prawl, especially Lhrough pohc1e-. guiding 
development in lands dl...,ignatl,J for agn
Clllhlral use 

St Luae County 1s currentlv pursuing 
nl!gob.H1oru, with OCA IO\~ard-. a -,cltlement 
,~ment.There ha\'ebccnthm:third •part\! 
intc>rvt•nors !.U for two large l,1nuow11er<; 
,ind the Treasure Coast Wildliie Ft-deration 
TI,e landownt>r-. have intervened m support 
of St Lucie County. The Trea!>Ul"l: Coa,t 
Wildhte Fedt>r.ihon is conceml,1 that the 
aJopll>d plan dOl.~ not adt'(juatdv addre,,._ 
the potential 1mp,1ets l,f the pro~t.'C! fX.>rl 
expan,mn Soml' of the impacts under con
-.1derabonarelhest•rnm.lal') t.>tfect,ol dredg 
mg. turb1ditv, h,1b1tal, and fisht>nes and 
~.1gras bed5 An adoun~trati\\' heanng 1-, 
"<heduled for October 1-8 lQQQ, 

Preparation C'I( the county's land dcvel 
opmentregulahon-.arecurrentlv underway 
St Lucie Count\- ha-. retained ron<.ultant~ to 
codify its existin14 reguldtion!, into a unihed 
L,md l)evelopnwnt Code draft the codt•., 
aJmmu,tratton thc1pter, and draft the defim 
llons to be useJ in the code for tho-.e area!> 
which requue new regulation, -.uch a, 

wetlands, upland pCCS('l'\ation Lmd~apmg. 
-.tonnwater m;inagMT1ent and w..-llfidJ pro
k>ct1on -count\ :.laff ,., prepannE; Ile¼ rt.-gu
lalloM that wtll tlS51~t m implcmt.'nting lhl' 
adurtl:'d comprchl·nsive plan The county 
al'ie.1 ,., havini ,1 concurrenc,.' management 
i.vi,tcrndevelopt..J wh1chisslatt-d lobeready 
bv Au~ust1, 1990. PlansaretoadClpl it along 
w1lh all the tithi:r land de\ elopm,•nt regula
tion<,. 

Indian River County 
In Apnl Jqgo the Department ofCom• 

mumtv Affair-. tuund lndi.ln River County's 
plan not m compliance bec-.tU'l.' 1l d1d not 
d1'icourageurli,rn sprawl, provided residen
tial ,1crcage all,x:aHons which were not sup
ported b) data c1nd an.ily-,IS; did not en.-.ure 
that r~1den1tal deYelopment m agncultural 
are,1.-.. would preserveagncultural,alu~and 
prm 1de for a de,n ~ration ol urban and 
rurt1I u~; w,1, mcon~1-.tent Mlh the Treas
ure (oosl Regional Policy Plan t~t.,blti.hing 
the2S percent minimum pre,,el'\·alltm ot na
ttvc \'cgetahon on:,ite; and conhlmed mron
,,.,tt-nnes with prov1,;10ns of th,:, St.1te Com• 
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Florida Celebrates the Outdoors and Earth Day 
1000 FRIENDS OF FLORIDA joined 

the Governor and Cabinet, environmental 
organizations and citizens around the state 
m celebrating Earth Day 1990. 

The Con<;ervation Foundation was the 
national sporu.orof the national Celebration 
of the Outdoors, commemorating the 20th 
anniversary ofEarth Day. Through the Suc
cessful Communities Program, 1000 
FRfENDS served as Florida's clearinghouse 
forcelebralionactivitie,. Hundredsofgroups 
around thestatestaged events tora1seaw,1re
nes~ about the need to protect our land and 
waterresourccs.Celebrahonactivihesk1d.ed 
off on April 12 in TalJahm,sce with the pres
entationofa fl:!So!ution by the Governor and 
Cabm~lproclaimingApril 22 EarU1 Day1990 
and the week of April 22-29 as Florida Cele
brallon of the Outdoors. 

'The tide of migration - the millions 
who immigrated to Florida during the past 

20 years - has stolen much of the progress 
and promiseofthe first Earth Day; said1000 
FRIENDSPresident Nathaniel Reed. "IfFlor-
1da huS a future, 
lhc keys will be 
to make the 
Growth MaMge
ment Act work, 
revitalize the De
partment of En
\ irunmental 
Regu lat1on to 
strictly enforce 
the lawb of this 
state, fund an ag
gressive land c1c
qu isi t1on pro
gram at the state 
and local level 
and educate our citizens on the natural and 
al'Sthctic values that are at blake: 

TireGm1cmornndCabinet presentede11TJiron-
11u:11talistswitha r~/11tio11 proclmming Forth 
Day 1990. 

(Review frvm pogd> 

prehcnsive Pl.m. 
Indian River County is currently nego

tiating a settlement agreement with DCA 
and working towards the adoption of its 
land development regu!ationsschedult'd for 
September 1990.Staff is working to reformat 
and reorganize existing ordinances and 
evaluating each ordinance for revisions 
necessary to ensureconsistencyand implem
entation oftheadoptedcomprehensive plan. 
Public workshops are held every Thursday 
morning from 9 am to noon on the develop
ment of th~ regulations. 

Dixie County 
In May 1990 the Department of Com

munity Affairs found Dixie County's Com
prehensivePlan not in compliance becauseit 
contained inconsistent provisions on land 
use and the protection of naturnl resources; 
had an inadequate drainage le\·el ofservice 
standard which <.lid not include a water 
quality component; did not provide ade
quate protection for coastal or natural re
sourcesor the required data and analysic; for 
these clementsof the plan; and containt'<.! m
consistencies with provisions of the State 
Comprehensive Plan and the orth Central 
Flonda Regional Policy Plan. An adminis
trative hearing has not been scht'duled and 
there have been nosettlement di!,CUSsions to 
date. 

Jefferson County 
In April 1990JeffersonCounty received 

the Department of Community Affairs' Ob
jectiom,, Recummendatiom, and Comments 
(ORC) Report. The county commission is 
required toadopt a comprehensive plan and 
submit 1t to the Department of Community 
Affair& for a compliance review by June 20, 
1990. At this point the required adoption 
public hearing has not been scheduled. 

Taylor County 
TaylorCountyreceived theDepartment 

of Community Affairs' Objections, Recom
mendations nnd Comments (ORC) Report 
m January 1990. The county commission 
was required to adopt a comprehensive pl.in 
and submit it to U,e DepartmentofCommu
nityAffairs for a compliance reviewbyMarch 
28, 1990. At this point Taylor County is look
ing to adopt ib plan in Ju!y 1990. 

Volusia County 
The DepartmentofCommunity Affair.. 

found Volusia Cow1ly 'sComprehensivePlan 
in compliance in May 1990. County staff is 
working to modify thecounty'sexisting land 
development codeand VolUSia is scheduled 
to adopt its land development regulations 
by October 1990.The county is also working 
to draft a concurrency management ordi
nance to be adopted in October with the 
modified land development code. 

There have been about half a dozen 
citizen challenges to the Volusia CountyA 
Comprehensive Plan, but the Divu;ion ofW 
Administrative Hearings has not yet ruled 
on the Villidity of the:.c challenges. 

Wakulla Co11nly 
WakuJlaCountysubmitted it.sdraftplan 

to the DepartmentofCommunity Affairs for 
review in January 1990. In May 1990 lhe 
county recejved OCA'l> Objections, Recom
mendations and Comment<; (ORC) Report 
Although a final adoptt..'<.i Wakulla County 
Comprehensive Plan is due to the Depart
ment of Community Affairs by Ju!y 4, 1990, 
the required adoption public hearing hasnot 
been scheJuled 

Bay County 
Bay County received the Department of 

CommunityAffairs'Objectioni,, Recommen
dations and Comments (ORC) Report m 
March 1990. Although a final adopted Ba) 
County Comprehensi\'e Plan was due lo 
DCA on May 27,1990, nonehas been submit• 
ted to date. 

Franklin County 
Franklin County held the required 

public hearing for the adoption of its com.. 
prchensive plan in \!lay 1990. The Depart-• 
mcnt is expected to Tl1il ke a determination of 
compliance by late July 
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Citizen Role Recognized by 1000 FRIENDS, DCA 
- As 11 citizen organiznlion. 1000 rwn additional awards wl:.'re present1.>d at 1000 

FRIENDS OF FLORIDA is dedicated to FRIENDS' conference 
providing .issistanct.' to people acros:. the Thefu-.:t Aondc1Succlc'SSfulCommunitv Award,gi\'cn 
state so lh'-'Y canbe efft.>cth-el} involved m to a pr<'J'-'Ct or community that c,empli~ lht: future of 
managing growth In their communities. comprchermve pl,mnmg and shows an exlr,1ordmary cl• 
Our 1990 conferencl:.', held m M.irch, saw tort to ,rcate a speoal place m our state, Wt.'nl tu the com• 
citizen., tmm aJJ over Flonda rnnvene m muruty ofSeaSJde and it:, de, ek1per, Rotx,rt S. Da\'15. 

Tarnpalo talkaboutlht.>progr~!>-and the --.-- The ~'(ond Al Burt Award, 
problem'.', -- they saw m theircommunities. presented cJch} ear to ,l joumah~t 

For m.iny people. the highlight of the whok1::t>p-,thei-.suesaftt>1:tingFlor-
confer1?nct was the rl>cognition given to 1da's future in the pubhc t?ye, Wl"nl 

citizen parhcipabon through th~ presenta- to Rick Edmonds. lormcreditoro( 
lion of 1000 FRIENDS' first-ever "Com- 1!!!■■ Flonda Tm,d. 
munily Steward" awards, 
i,ponson•d by thl• lc;land DCA Citiz.en Award!I 

Found,1hon through 1t-. 'Our The importanceofcitizenpar• 
Town program tiopation incomprehen.c;1\·e 

'As t.u-sighted ,rnd far pl,1nning "''a, abo recog
reaching as it is, Horida's nized by the Dep.1rtmcnl of 
growth management ,yi,lem Community Atta1r, in 

could not worb. without the award'> pn.•...enkd at tht• 
active, enthusiastic involve Ronda Chamber of Com

ment of ~ople on thl' local merce's Growth Manage• 
level/ -;a1J \fary Kumpe, ment Short Cour-.e, held m 

1000 FRIE OS Vice Presi Tallah~t>n April lR-20. 
dent. ''Somehmes l<>eal m- OCA s Citi1cn Partici• 

A vo[vemcnt tsi,pearht•Jdl>d by 1000 FRIENDS OF FLORJDA AuVJrd pahon A,, arJ, wcnt to: 
• Mr and \fr..Ro~rtSpht,• public officials ... But JW.l as Wnmers (Clorkw,se, from top). Rick 

often, the most energetic in f dmomts: I-Immrd w,,lf 01111 I Mr11 Spnit:t; of Citrus County, and Eu 
volvenwnt comes from ordJ- Rvl1t:rl D,w,~; 111ul E11ge11c a11d Elt·,mor Boyd. gene and Ele.,nor Bovd, of 
nary in<.Jiv1duah ""ho care Lee Countv, for the1r m

volvement · in comprehen-deeply about theircommunities. Whoare, in • Eugene and Eleanor 
sive planning 1n their com-fact, stewards of their communihe<..' Boyd, of Lee County, who formed a coa

munitie:.. 1000 FR IENDS OF FLORIOA's 1990 LiLion of concem<.>d citizens to take U1eir 
Communit> St~wanJ awanis were presented cone~, about the county s draft plan 

'\ommahon.,arecurrenll} b..:mg 50ught to: all the" ay to Tallahai,'.',ee; and 
for next year's Community Sb?ward, nonda• Howard Wolf, of Brevard County, • Helen Spivey, ul Cilru!.> County. for her 
Succe'l~ful Communities and Al Burtwhoi,c ongoing commitment tu g rowth efforts to prcservc the quality of life m 
Awards lI you would like to <;ubmit amanagement ha:. hdped eni,ure protec her commurutv a:. well d" protectmn of 
nomination. plea<.i' contact our olhce. tion ol the counry·, natural rl"«\urce;; th£• ,v....1 InJwn \fan.ill'\.' 

Questions About Membership? 
We arc pleased lo announce the ad

dition lo t)Ur staff of Development A-,
'-tstant Kathleen Morns A former em
ployee o( the Oeparlmenl of Commu
nity Affoirs, Kathleen was rei,ponsible 
for org<rni..dng and maintaining a com
puter-based trackmg system for moni
toring the s tatus of local government 

A.grants and contracts in the Bureau of 
• LOCaJ Planning. 

In hl•r ne,.,, role at 1000 FRIENDS, 
she will be our primary contnct for re
newals and questions about member-

ship in our orgilnization. 
We would also like tu take this op

portunity to apologize to any mcmbl!rs 
who have received or will receive a 
solicitatio n t o join 1000 FRlENDS 
through ourdirccl m ail program. While 
we make effort to remo\·e the names of 
our member-, from the lis ts used for 
these drives, inevitably a few people 
slip by w, 

We do clinuna le from all our mail
ings anyone who has reque.teJ, through 
the Direct Marketing Association, to 

have their names removed from mail
mg IL.,b. l( you would like to have your 
nameadded to that file, you e.1n \\Tite to 
the Dirt.'Ct Marketing Assocaation Mail 
Preference Service, 6 East 43rd Street, 

e\, York, \le\" York 10017 
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1000 FRIENDS Membership Growing Steadily 
Membership in 1000 FRJENDS OF FLORIDA has 

been expanding s teadily during the past year, and the 
beginning of 1990 saw that growth continue. 

As Florida's growth management proces& contin
ues, the role of our members across the s tale becomes 
more important. We wantyou toknow whoelsein your 
community shares your commitment to sound growth 
planning, and hope that you will take advantageof the 
infonnation to strengthen existing local coalitions -
like Brevard 21, Concerned Citizens of Citrus County, 
Save King:s Bay,and Lee County·s Responsible Growth 
ManagementCoalition- to form newcoalitions, and to 
help identify new individuals who could become com
munity stewards. 

Founding Friends 

The Top Ten Counties 
for 1000 FRIENDS Membership 

County Members 
Palm Beach ........................................ 415 
Dade ................................................... 271 
Bro,-vard ............................................. 213 
Martin ................................................209 
Leon .................................................... 207 
Pinellas ............................................... 183 
Hillsborough ..................................... 155 
Brevard .............................................. 141 
Orange ............................................... 126 
Alachua .............................................. 122 

Founding Friends - thosewho contribute $1,000 or more -are truly lhe foundation of l0OO FRrENDS 
OF FLO RIDA. AsofJune10, 1990, we had a total of246 Founding Friends,54ofwhom had joined our 
organization since January 1. Our goal for 1990 is to add 166 new $1,000 donors, ending lhc year with 
a total of 358 Founding Friend s. 
Tite following Founding Friends joined 1000 FRIENDS between January I and June 10, 1990: 

Jerry Anderson Jean WaUace Douglas Mr. & Mrs. W. G. Lerchen 
Patricia E. Bassett Mr. & Mrs. John Duberg Mrs. Paul L. Maddock 
Charles F. Belmont Genevieve E. du Pont Mr. & Mr:.. Henry W. Meers 
William F Bishop Mrs. Charles W. Engelhard H. Lee Moffitt 
Georgina P. Bissell Mr. & Mrs. W. T. Ethridge Mr. & Mrs. H. W. Moloney 
Mr. & Mrs. Watson K. Blair Walter B. Ford John A. Moran 
Mr. & Mrs. H. Lawrence Bogert Mr. & M rs. Don Gabbert Mr. & Mrs. J. Wilson Newman 
Mary P Bolton Mr. & Mrs. John W. Good Neal R Peirce 
Mary Gnggs Burke 
W. J. Carroll 

M. D.Grant 
Mr. & Mrs. Edward G. Green 

Sally Engelhard Pingree 
Mr. & Mrs. William V Platt 

Charles W. Causey Tim Guzzle Fred G. Pollard 
Mr. & Mrs. Hays Clark Kristen & Lauren I ladeed Robert Schumann 
Albert G. Clay Barbara D Hoffstot Mr. & Mr,;. Douglru. Seaman 
W.Clive Audrey P. Holden James F. Seifert 
H. L. Culbreath Jennifer U. Johnson Emily B. Shane 
F. Kelso Davis Mrs. Joseph deF. Junkin Charlene Engelhard Troy 
Louise W. Devine Mrs. Robert H. Kanzler Dr. &Mrs. John C Weber 
A. Richard Diebold Mrs. Peter D. Kiernan Mrs. R~s Whistler 

1000 FRIENDS' General Membership 

Foundations 
State and national founda
tions playa significant ro1ein 
supporting the work of1000 
FRIENDS OF FLORlDA. 
By the end of 1989, 30 foun
dations had contributed to 
1000 FRIENDS. Since that 
time, the list has expanded to 
35, with the addition of the 
following: 

Charles Engelhard 
Foundation 

William & Martha Ford 
Fund 

Robert Earll McConncl.l 
Foundation 

Phipps Florida Foundation 
Frank Weeden Foundation 

1000 FRIENDS' general membership - slartmg a t $25 a year- has been growmg steadily. We welcomed 744 contributors in lhlS category 
between Jilnuary 1 and April 30, 1990, giving 1000 FRIENDS a total general membership of 3,173 as of April 30. 
Welcome to the following new members of 1000 FRIENDS OF FLORIDA: 

Alacltua Cynthia C Hewitt Wilham B. Shrev<' Bradfard Gladys Campbell 
Doris BilrdOn Samuels Hill W J Taylor Robin Chi,1ppini Bunnl1.> R. Carl,'r 
Ralph Burkhardt G 11 Keiklak Mr &Mis 8 Wilder Ma1JDneM. Diel.. 
Gladys G Culnn Sue W l<lrkpatnd Pat N. Wolfe Brroirrd Br..in T Gng.'Sby 
Bea de PadUA Kfflncth C. Leibman Sandr.1 G Yaguda Atlanh< Surfmg Matertals C Hawki~ 
William 8 Frnnkcnbcrg,,.. Denru~J. McCot1lcy Mr & Mrr. 0. H. Addisc,,>tt <,,1rJh IC. 1lodi;e 
Ernest B. Coowin Allan l'ither Bay David R. !knedil.. ~farilyn S Hooper 
Bob Halt.....- Mr & Mrs. James C Quarles Eleanor Churchwell Mr & Mr!> Ralph Bird N<'wman E. I lunt 
Marv Alire Hanebury Regina W. Richardson Wllbam J Broussard Charlcs R. Jo,ws 
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Bonn1e B Jone.< c1a,, Mt & Mn l),,n C Lohry Mr & Mrs }Ami'$ R f1,.)u-r E.d l.e\me 
- P.iul C Marks Raph.i,:J AwlLu Jeanuw B <;., ...-r Paul R. Ka~tt-r Fninces~ 

Mr. & Mrs.J()h.n F. Mi.nor M,uhn A ',hultt W Kauflrrwn M,ureen M Mal\'em 
Mr & Mrs. Paul A Remhi,l,t Coll,u M,-.. O.,,ghl (, Word.m Richan! L K,..-k Marl,. T Mu,llan 
Blrg~ &;afberg OonCramcr Mrs J Long John A Pmnentcr 
Cirul Senne Mr & Mrs I' I Cra.,furd Csu,,wia lmclda o ~un~ c;, ,tcw Pfl'lfll'!" 

Jankt R. Smith I lrlm L DunUlorst ~nih C. CMruth Rot>ertH Miller ~ c: R.av 
Jon S~end-.en B hJl)j,rt Gl<>rwf o. .. ..._,n John \ I VanKN.ld. Ono,tJd M Reed 
SerryWall Mrs Ind. I' C..1llx-rt Connie A C:,ood Mr.,. Loyal Wilken,. 1',1ul E. RJ:,lly 
E<fdw W1ndle'rcr A Rooinson Arthut Kappd \Ian \\ R.oddv 
G..'Ol"g{ ~ Woodruff \\ T RowlanJ Lu Mn.RobfflShnnll 

Gc."l\•' A ':>114.,,.,m na!flrr Mr & Mr<- Willwn II &Id""" fr,1nas..: Siffr 
8rou-11nl L\K'llle IV '-,traltt•n en~~n Y<lUn~ Esther M B,u.,,ick Tm•d,-.t) 
Hogan & Howard r.A. Mr & M,.., W,fh.tm L Wd>b 01.lfl' ~<'Im Sn•,•ffl) Vanron-
B<'manl August 
8.:n)ilm,n &lab.In Oadr 

fr•""""ROJ!~ R. /\e,. tun 
Mr I< Mn Clinton M Bmon 
Mr & Mr<- Ed"·•rd C fln,wn 

Edith William• 
:'\.ann Willwns 

LHld~ B.1la.1fa Thomn, Ado,myd Lee C. Buc.khou1 (",...,rge Wtlbon 
Edgar Ballard Jad.1••An.l-~ H"71oruio Patrick Cullen Ken Wn!!,ht 
B<•,1tn<'t' \1. Barnett Rul>l·rt 83al Durnlhy 1:1. hdh.·ri,-.-r Wa\,ne E D.altf) 
Marven 8mg Mr-o John fl 11.,b.on H C. Th(,m,i- Mr & Mr< Lui Ii Dr.a~, \IIJJIOUl' 

Clwrll.'.'l M. Bischoff k.atl•n 0 , ll.1M WW W,•bli F Eglesti.•n Mr John Bacich 
E11J..tbdh F Buc~m Jill" A 8.,tchl'!l"1" Mr- Chari,-. A FU<:hl Eu~ene lloAt'rt 
!I.tat"- L <:Arr 
GamrttChapman 
Eugen~ R Calm 

Will .,m R. lk.tmc 
0 llf,rman 
Rrinnt ik'f'Tllont 

H1.v1tl11n,u 
Mm.am B"I. 
fl,f,1rw 1-wm,ltc,., 

Ch.uk,- c.,uth..-r 
&--1,rly c.,ir.. 
c.;..mu ec,..._ 

Willi.un J B-.kmann 
C /ohnOarkt
I Elli,. 

Grildv Orm r J C: ~meronw..t,t, Mr & M"' Mtlt \ Grwn D Foentcr 
SA [me,;on Jowph II Ot.111:.- H,IIJ.cro11tla John W. H,,11.-rNn ~thrvnL Hall 
B.ubllr• nano ~A Dowd!<· 0.11\ Andcn.>n J • _.. ,1 t~l <.:.irobne K Ha.ms 
OonJth)• Fmc 
0.\'1J A Frankd 
E. RC.nmo 

l.ul\ F. &:h,wanu 
IYthryn Elalout 
v.r....,,un Ehci,, 

D,1n B.ibbiu 
C R lleden,.t,-111
ratna.1 Bttt,,.• 

Mr & \I,-.. -' C Hill 
AmCIT Holhn11-,worth 
Mr & MN David Holme> 

N•ht') Hu" 
l!W>bd l'hlvn 
Crnthi.t Pitt 

0..-bbie Harv Sh,-pr.,ni ht..-r Ann, \\ Branning F \f lluf'm•n Walt« Ro-.wi.i• 
Mt & Mr- WyJlt C Jnnt"S D,;in C..1Lu M1,had t liruou Jt>hn T. 1 luntlngtvn M Ryder 
Rob.•rt K Knuth Ch,1rl1-. (.JnJ.1II Da,•ld W <. oh1II /Jml'5 R. Jamt~ F I. SiToon 
H4ro1J L.llelnL'f Sh1rll'\ t.raururt John A Cir-ltp T I I Jone, l::lu..ibl'th Su\·.um 
Nomldnl Levin I lop. {,rt-.!ll John W D.,nr..-Uy Salhe Tod 1<.t1dum J,11 A Zunm.'mWl 
J~= M,C..irthy Dnnn,1 M Gurl.1.-1 Du,-..1~ l:J<mJn James S. Kn,;-)i<t 

- Jnu, i... Mt.Crea 
\\ \1dntue 

I<" •\hchelson 
rhom •• D. OReilly 

T~rrv lfa,k,n, 
J,,;,ithvllt-lm, 
lhuni.,~ J 11,-.,. 
MJnl)n r 11111 

Bart,,,ra W F11, 
DI."'™' L l..amn11inlev 
Rrs,nalJ R < ..,,,,.. 
R1d1.1rJG1M>t1 

Ned N Ku~hn 
M.wneLan1b 
M.iior& ,1.... w,man \I \flil..--: 
\\ illiam H "M,'°"' 

Munon 
Jdfm Blellm~ 
rc:AA) Ca•'llN~ 
JeanClalb><!n 

l.(,u~ ()ro.;7 W1ll1.1rn f J1·mmt Mr~ 6 W I 1.ir,lv /am,-. Mt>tgJn 01fford R. Oid.'Ol'I 
Lmd9t'y ravne 
Aiw, R rooru.as 

"'. (. \l"S-iJl>l'V Klem 
Joy,(' uanJ,,, 

0 1,om,u I H•'g.lTI• 
DQrotht•~ l lclmnt 

Mt & Mrs ,\np T \-lllmsnn 
C \, :-.llnitL 

\\ illwn End&nd 
R.obi,JtT l-J.~'l.tnd 

Don·dl Pian 
M.ir<.h.111 B Pwt.ka 
Ducl.W\' l'reruwr 

Ju,• \ I ,,v, 
\Ir & ._.,.._ 0.\11d H l.ichlc;"r 
11 r..: I ,ttlr 

"'"""' IA"'fam,,. F Lt,.,,. 
M•ttti<-,- II M•vr,. 

l..iuni A Ott 
H R Pugh 
Barbara T ~vmnn 

M11rh11 
,Mr & Mn. laa,,.-. 8 1,.,.1r,_.,.._ 

II GN"lunslci Rulnn JuJ11h M \.1..uf:U.IK-. F.,,...,,, C M,...rdl...- Edw-•Id I T~r1 Mr &. Mn;.. H 8 Arwa!t'f 
Ald1nc C Rub!Mtl'ln D11v,· Noel M,1rl,, T Orr l:.lrk I,,. Tnm, Bt-mlwu M Alk'f 
Mr & Mrs Chark-s R. S.h,111,•1 
/ . S Sh•riro 
Dr & M~ Sol ~1lwrman 

Mr & Mr,. Q.b.,mc 
Or & MD l r~d,tur 
\Ir & Mr... J. l'.-nJergast 

Jill I l'l•lhi;r,•w 
Don.,IJ l'n1>r 
Per,-r R,'nn1d. 

C,titph<'n D lulku 
Mr & \1,-.. Wilh11m Blunl White 
Gu,,i~,·e r \\ ll.Jennuvn 

Mr & Mr., John II 11.lrt.,J 
Willi.Im C &Ille 
M.itlulde J 8t"11111gton 

Jetnni.'Simon 
Gordm1 l n,,,ma, 

Vtr)linl~ C R1ch11tJ• 
M•ry I Rl,u 

Or & M,-.. [~m•IJ II Rltldlt• 
Su.,,1n 2 Ro-.:n1hJI 

M• Wood"t>rth 
Mn, rhwr I. Wrli;hl 

OdiaC Bbk.-
~, tlLird S Boothb> 

Mr & \1r~. Allen Tubbs DivrJ RuJni;uw Mclanll' S,mJ,•,-. ~nh Anthon)· C..ler 
Bnend.a T, minsl.J 
Mr,. J1>hn R. Warren 

Rnm, l(,,hJ.,

H~•·" F So.:h.i,•fltt 
Rt-hh-c-• ~ -,t<>n 
J.1m,.-, H n..,ml""'" 

u,m 
GeuJJ I' An~'lt•llt 

II All Charic, 
C..M Chrsttt 

June Woodruff l',1ml'l.i 8 Schult, Jrm luh'n DronAr,mt ludwd 0,.-<wKk 
I uall,· D Sneu! Mir• m ff l..1, k Jar,-t P B,ut,,.r llo--.ard L Ctuf.. 

CJ,11rlollr Gr,AA Sptrl,.,. ~~"'1 C Bt'll I\1Ui..:m C C , 
Gem Boutlard rhll ~nnmtlkr lndu,n R1r-r, Wn.'l\n' Jon 8tdb; Wlilwn C O .\rt}· 
11i,.,r1 Ur,,y,haw \ 'td.1 ( • ~l'Vt."ft!'M.U\ EJ"1n Bovd J••;,n Boone ~.!IC} r. D,,m\n,d 
H('lmurh Hll<nl•T lwbi·rt I WalJ,·n E- l 11<>\·c·r Frank Cald.M·ll l h.irles C. D,.bng 
R L Jon.-. \ir.- Thom.t, I' W,-n..el \1,.. Jnhn L (.ully,1 K.tthy Ca.Im, Mr,. Hl"l\r\ Reid 
Manon Kennedy Mui,. Wrnnt•m..·r \Ir & Mr- 11, "" Corr,~ Alll(clCard,,; \Ir " M~ f tl.'\fflid. S Furd 
Mr & Mrs Kenneth R. Kunb.111 u,u,, Zud,em,.in J I\ l>\lpm: Jerry Cartl'f M,-.. John B Ford 
DR Klkk El11.1h<·lh A l,llh•~ Theodore B ( 11opo.•r Raymond fffllch 
Man.i \lurphy D,wal Stc1,·n R l!Jwf..m~ Som.i R. Cnick,-tt Mi &. M15. Jokn W Good 
Jacoh My,'l'S Got.:n1......,,, Pnlf\.....,,~JOn.d St.~1ce. Mr & .\Ir,; L Ll I 1n•rm""' \1r & Mrs Cim~ o,.n,,m,,rc Mrs Gordon Gray 

rrnc,.,y Arp<•n M B Ml-Culluu>;h Gregor.• 0t<'hl Mr & Mr< Ben ~II 
Cilni• lo.rM,·n li<•ll s.i,..,n Phllllf" K.ilh,• Donild Mr &-Ml'- DJVld Kll,nry 
Flon-nn AJy lam,-. \. Uurt JC \ mlcnbutgh "lilncv L Dou,;IA, Rich.am ...i Jad..-on 
Ethtl B Albert 8 OtllAhunt R.:,IIJnD Wie.il"\ Ro,ane R l.)p,.. John C. J,UMn(o 

- Mr. & Mr- R1ch3rd S Cran Anthon~ J ~um,, h SMah A °'"'·ten l..:1'11J1...thR.JfflM!I\ 
Donn.i Cullum Mi, W le. Grd~•I, }rfftr•O" Mr & ,-.1r<, Tt'J Gr&Jli:er ll,I,-.. FreJencJ.. E.. Juna 
Audrt"li M Jun.. 
Beatn" I.etuch.1 
Mn, Jnhn C Schm,J 

'ID\\' 1-l&mnd, 
Mr & Mn S!,-plwn T, Hellmuth 
Roo.·n T H,J., 

EJ" rd Dou,:1,, \\ lut,~ 

ud, 

ltt G H, nJmoo 
~ L K.ltr 
Lvnn Kittle-

H,-lcn~e,
o..,...ld a· 1-,pp 

Mr. Wahn/ ~nhlff 
Charle, W Wa.ktfrl'ld Mr< 0 fohn..on Alc>w1nder r <.:unmngh.lm Rot>ert A Kromhoui Oun.aid 8 t..nwnt 

Gn-gvl) .._,·U>• Jan On·h"' ~r• ff.a) L..tmb P,·tN 0. LIWS<>n--Johnoton 
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Winslow E. Lewis Osceola Harold J. Reuss J. 8. Webb St. Joh11s 
Kim Liddell 8. Feldhus JeanG. Rex David Wenzel Dr. & Mrs. Ranson J. Arthur 
Seabourne S. Livingstone Raymond F. Welch Jonathan T. Ricketts Mrs. Robert T. Wood Mrs. Harold T. Johnson 
David B. McElroy Mary Ritter William Kent 
Mrs. James Mills Palm Bench Mr. & Mrs. John Rybovich Polk John S. Kern 
William H. Moore Moyle, Ranagan, Katz, el al Steven Snarinen Richard Bovett Doug Mabee 
Mr. & Mrs Spencer W. Morten J. Azis MaeC.SaJmi Daniel J. Costello J.M. Rugg -
G. S. Newell Vincent R. Bailey Paul W. Schrope Carol Deaton John Scarles 
Sally o·cunncll Ann M. 8ladcs Courtn~y Schulman 111omasJ. Dewberry 
PeterS. Paine Mr & Mrs John Brownlee Joan Seal Phillip Gordon St. /.ucie 
H. L. Parker Patricia T. Byrne Paul Sills Mrs. R. Harang Robert T. Morrison 
PeterS. Pauley Mr. &.Mrs. William E. Buchanan Mr. &Mrs. LaWTenceSm,th Kermit Holt Eleanor R. Venn 
R. Stuyvesanl Pierrepont E. L. Cantelmo Mnry H. Southard Laura Hunt Alban Weber 
Mrs Geoffrey Platt Robin B. 01aney Paul W. Speier 1-.11'. & Mrs. Ted Poitras Mary L Willcoxon 
H. Ward Reighley Elizabeth L Childs Herman M. Spitzer Eleanor A. Richmond 
Mrs. Richard RemSl?n Loren Fletcher Cole Inge Stuemer Urban Rudner Sumter 
Donald H. Richardson Marianna L Collins John 8. Sutton Cleva Rutsky Anita R. Kiehl 
Mrs. Henry N. Rowley Mrs. Charles I. Coyne Martin N. Thieme Marie H. Sands J. V. Wall 
Mrs. Henry W. Sage Robert L. Crane Beatrice B. Tinsley Harry Smith 
Gladys Scheerer Peter L. Cruise E. Rodman Titcomb Mrs. GarrettSwindal Volusia 
Hugh R. Sharp Mr. & Mrs. Pomeroy Day Bert Trammell ArhmeAJJen 
Mrs. John M. Simpson Mr. & Mrs. Richard G. Dillon Mary Vanlennep Sa11t11 Rosa E11sabt.'th V. Barbee 
Nathan E. SkJar Donna Dupree Miriam T. Waldorf Mr. & Mrs. C. E. Erlwards Mr. & Mrs. H. E. Bentley 
Helen B. Spaulding Jack Egan A. Watson Eugenia Brown 
WilUam D. Stellman Nanc-y 8. E:Uis Donald I{ Welles Snrasotn Mal")Orie G. Buck 
CharlesP Stevenson Nnncy N Eustis Letitia N Wilkinson J P. Afexander Wanda C. Courteaux 
Mr & Mrs. Ravmond D. Stit-L<'r A. Evans Charles S. Winston Ella Bailes Dorothy 8. Doyle
Mr. & Mrs W.'J. Strawbridgi: Robert M. Ew.u1 Florence Wool David F. 8.ubt,r Kenneth C. Farley
Mrs. Samuel R. Sutphin Mary G. Ft.,ustel John Yerger Marj.ls Becker Joseph N Frank 
Mr. & Mrs. C C. Taliaferro Edwin K. Fink Anne L Beckner DouglasJ. Gilchrist 
E. R. True Mr. & Mrs. Sam M. Fleming Pasco David Botzenhert Sonya Guidry
John B. Vaughan Leta A. foster Lowell M Atkinson Jay Brady Robert Henry 
John K. Wallace Ralph Freedman Plulip S. Ca.banw Philip Bun Chas Herring
Mrs. Richard K. Webel Edward M. George Peter C. Delga.nd10 Thomas I'. Cheesman James 8. Jackson 
Mr. & Mrs. John R. Webster J 8.Gosman Cary Gard Dorothy S. Conlon T. E. Lockcrbie 
Ogden White R. J. Grimaldi James T. Hampton Mrs. George A Dietz Judith Moore 
Mr. &. Mrs. Mym A. Wick Glona Haberman R. W. McLean Floyd Ewalt Jeanne A. Perkins 
Charles P Williams Karl E. lfa.hn Mrs. Jule H. Patrick Tom Goetz Catherine M Rahn 
Mr. & Mrs. Scott Wittmann Thelma 1-landlesman Mr. & Mrs. Robert K Preston Mr. & Mrs. Robert P. Graef John E. Raynor
Richard G. Woolworth CharlesJ. Harrington Richard Gros~man Henry M. Richardson 

Eva L Hart Pfoellas Nancy W. Helferich Paul D. Roche 
Mo11roe Carol M. 1lartv.~g Pat rida L. Bailey Charles W. Holmes James 0 . ShaughnL"ssy 
T . Bartz Robert E. Hatfield Janelle Q. Barias Lucia Howell -
Ella May N. Crane Lucinda H. Hill Kathy 8eckus Pamela K. I lower Wakulla 
Mr. & Mrs. Richard G. Garbisch Mr. & Mrs. Albert A. Hopeman Dorthea A. Bieler Sylva Hul'chms Donna Crowley
Jeane r. Poirier Charles Hutchinson James Brooks Carol Hyland 
Mildred Qualma.nn S. T . .Kaupe Edna Burb;,ch David Kane Wa/l'o,i 

Josephine A. Keyes Sam Casella Sidney F Keougha11 Victor C. Adams 
Nassau Robert Kimmer Ralph K. Cornelia Mrs. Malcolm Krohngold Mr. & Mrs. Fred G. Buehler 
VictorSmith William R. King Frank A Dl'meza CmrgcJ. Kuechler Mr. & Mrs. Eugene L Crews 

Mary E Kingsland Genevieve Lykes Dimnlltt Paul Leonard Mr. & Mrs. William Dawson 
Ora,ige Marie Knapp I larold L Ferris G. Levinson David L Dowler 
Jennell E. Burton Kenneth Kroehler Charles R. Freebie Fem Long David Hammes 
Stephen N Carter Elizabeth J L Krusen Jeraldine Freed N. J. MacGaffin Earl L Hnyford
Lisa Oaman Marc C. LaFerricr Paul Gabrid Adele M. Morel Bill Helvie 
Allyson F. Creasman Mrs. Ferdinand LaMotte Marcia L. Cordon Diane C. Mullen Steven R. Hurlburt 
Mr. & Mrs. BobCrowell R. Heath Larry P Bret Gorman William E Olson Chcrvis Isom 
Bob Elder Dorothy Wood Letts Mr & Mn;. Seth C. Houck Christina O<sorio Mr.&: Mrs. J. Brooks Keith 
J~:;c O Gard., Virginia Main~ Marie E. Johnson Mr. &: Mrs. Hugh G. Reaves Charles M. Modica 
Mr & Mr... Fred B. Hagedorn Wallace Masi John P. K.lylor Alice Reder Louis A. Portera 
R. Read Hayes Wilham Ellery McClalchv Nancy W. Kleszy Mr. & Mrs. W. Ribakow Jeffrey D. Robinson 
Alfred 11udson Pame.la W. Meyers Mrs. C. F. Kohrt Mandy Simms Mr. & Mrs. James M. Spain
HollyHun,t John G. Mitchell Barbara Koyutis CharlesJ. Sparks James 1-L Tucker 
John H. land Anne Mock Iva L Larsen llelen G. Sulin Brad A. Wilkins 
Deborah Levy Lelm L. Moore Daniel M. Lemon Nancy Taylor 
Mr. & Mrs. Tom Lewis Joan P. Morgan Mrs. Fred W. Lunan TolJyn Twitchell 
Catherine G. Lyon~ Richard Murri.son LouisL Mm Jenne M. Wheeler 
Sally 0 . Machalek Js.1bel S. Mott Richard NeL<;on Allan L. W1dom Help us reach our goal 
Marianne McKinney Bemtecc R. Nanos Juanita Peery Stephen A. Zendel 

of 5,000 members by Mr. & Mrs. Walter S. Pharr F. R. Neill Anne P Perry 
Margaret B Riley Mr. & Mrs. Bruce E. N~wman Donna Rechsch Scmittole 1991 bydistributing our 
Steven P. Sdtildwachtcr Rob<'rt O'Bnc.n Robin Seaborn Cheryl Bland 
Paul LStacs D<!vid Odunm-. Steven M. Seibert F. W.Chase membership informa-
Dr. & Mrs. Robert Stamps George D. Patterson Diane Skalski Randy Christianson ti.on to yourfriends and 
James S Turner Bernard H Penney S.J Soron A. Hitchcock 
James Vanwart tvfichacl J Petrina Mrs. W. M St~le Marc K. Massar neighbors. For copies 

Margaret C. Peyton Jdke Stowers V 1cki P. PelbOns of 1000 FRIENDS m ate-
Vivian 8 . Picciuolo Betty M Teguns Linda S. Vignec 
Mary Arkell Price E. A. Upmeyer rials, call the office at 
H l. Prltchatt Pamela D. Vosler (904) 222-6277 
C. 0 . Reese Jane Wallace 
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Growth Management Alert Line 
How Did Your Local Comprehensive Plan Fare in Its Review by 

the State? 
Is the Road DOT Plans to Build Behind Your House Consistent 

With Your County or City's Comprehensive Plan? 
How Will the Florida Communities Trust Affect Your Community? 
Do You Need Some Answers? 
Now You Can Get Them From 
Florida 's Premier Growth Management Advocacy Group 
Toll-Free On 
1000 FRIENDS OF FLORIDA 's New 
"Growth Management Alert Line" - 1-800-277-2926 

<Hindsight from paxe 2) tance of shops, offices and school~. Continuing to allow ourciti~, and our 
A traditional town not only contains all Public buildings are also an integral live~, lo be torn ,1part by the centnfugal 

these basic ingrechents, ital50 provides for a part of the traditional tov.'ll. Libraries. post fore~of urban sprawl is inconceh-able if we 
variety of people to live together. offi~. city halls and churches are given are to take comprehensive planning :.eri

A!fordable housing is provided within important sites, and are built al a level of ously; we will ne\:er begin tosol\:l!Our traffic 
every neighborhood. As a rule of thumb, ten quAlity and design that lends them dignity. problems, much l~s deal wlth pollution, 

arercent of a d~irable residential neighbor A church looks like a church, not a gymna disappearance of open land, and social 
- ood can consist of low-cost housing with sium or shopping cMter. Banks do not look stres<it's Gmsed by l,md use pattern:; which 

out affecting property values, but 1t must be like dnve-in restaurants. ilrt.' clearly obsolete. It may seem uomc, but 
scattered. There are a number of building The dotlar:s saved by building fewer the ,mswers to ll1,1ny of these problems can 
types which can, by their nature, provide roads and parking lots, and driving cars less be found in plAnnmg which us~ tr.iditional 
affordablehousing:dupl exes orsma11 houses, often, can allow us to re-invest in our public towns and citiel> as models. I would suggest 
partiaUy finished houses, outbuildings like buildings. We should be ashamed to have that planning which lacks a clear vision of 
~arage apartments orgranny na~, rooming hved during a period of such astounding what settlements that work look like, feel 
houses, and apartments above stores and affluencein which wedidn'tmaintam, much like and act like 1~ dtiomed to failure. The 
offices. less add to, lhc infrastructure and monu only truly funct1cming models we have are 

The only single-use districts a.re resi ments handed down to us from eras like the traditional towns. 
dential, and they an• all within walking dis- 1930s. 

~---------------------------------------,
"Florida is precariously balanced between change and 

preserving what we have and love. Government, organiza
tions, and individuals must insure we grow sensibly and 
equitably. 1000 FRIENDS OFFLORIDA wants to be 
part ofthe solution. Our privately funded organization is 
determined to see our new growth management laws 
successfully implemented. 

Please use the reverse side form to mail in your contri
bution. I hope you will support 1000 FRIENDS OF 
FLORIDA and be a key to Florida's future." 

- ~~;;~ - Q
I Nathaniel Reed 
I President, 1000 FRIENDS OF FLORIDA 

L---------------------------------------~ 
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(Growth Management from page 1) 

nation with regional planning councils, and 
that the House and Senate leadership jointly 
announce oversightactivities that will result 
in a proposed bill no later than February I , 
1991. 

The 1990 Legislature did takesomesig
nificant action that will help counties imple
ment their comprehensive plans, including: 

Transportation 
Passage of a $5 billion transportation 

package that includes higher gas taxes and 
higher motor vehicle fees. The bill calls for a 
four-cent gas tax increase effective January I 
in 49 of Florida's 67 counties that already 
levy al least six cents in local-option gas 
taxes. [n the other 18 counties, the tax in
crease is tied to the local-option tax rate. 
These revenues will have to be used for 
transportation projects in the local transpor
tation districts in which they a re raised. 

There was also a clear commitment by 
theLegislature to ensurethat road and bridge 
projects undertaken by the Department of 
Transportation are consistent with local 
government comprehensive plans. 

lOOOFRIENDSOFFLORJOAhasmade 
solving the transportation problems in Flor
ida's communities a top priority for the 
coming year, and we arc asking our mem
bersand friends tosupport this effort through 
a special funding appeal. 

Asproposalsare made toallocate funds, 
1000FRIE OSstaff will be negotiating with 
the Department of Transportation and met
ropolitan planning l)rganiz.ations to be sure 
that our members' best inte rests are being 
addressed. 

Wealsoinvite memberswhohaveques
tions or concerns about the relationship of 
comprehenstve plans and transportation 
funding to call our new toll-free Growth 
Management Alert I ine at 1-800-277-2926. 

Land Acquisition 
PassageofPreservation2000, lhe gover

nor's ten-year,$3 billion program for buying 
recreation and environmentally sensitive 
lands, a proposalstemming from theGover
nor's Commission on the Futureof Florida's 
Environment, chaired by 1000 FRIENDS 
President Nathaniel P. Reed. 

The bill passed this year commits the 
state to spending potentially S300 million a 
year for the next ten years. This year, $150 
million will go to the Conservation and 

Florida Comm,mities Tn,st 
One of theprojects funded by Preser

vation 2000 is the Plorida Communities 
Trust, which was created by the 1989 Leg
islaturetoprovidetechnical assistance and 
funding toJocaIgovernments tohelp them 
come up with innovative land acquisition 
plans. 

This year, the emphasis was on get
ting the project funded - and through the 
efforts of groups like 1000 FRIENDS, the 
Sierra Cluband the Trust for Public Land, 
working with House Majority Leader 
Keith Arnold - the Trust was given $30 
million of Preservation 2000's 5300 mil
lion 1990-1991 budget. The new program 
also was provided with 10 staff positions 
that will be housed in the Department of 
Community Affairs. They will be funded 
through General Revenue, as well as 
through a 25-percent share of the pro
ceeds from salesof a new Florida Panther 
license plate. 

Halfof the $30 million earmarked for 
distribution by the Trust is intended for 
local projects that wi11 be funded through 
a 50/50 match wilh local governments. 

Recreation Lands (CARL) program, $90 
million to theSaveOur Rivers program, and 
$30 million to the new Aorida Communities 

Trust. -
"Next to theEverglades, this land acqui-

sitiontakespriority over all otherthings that 
I c.an conceive of for the State of Florida: an 
honest, ten-year consecutive effort lo pre
serve priceless habitat," Reed told Flonda 
Environments recently. 'This is an opportu
nity tocompletelychangetheway we look m 
the 21st century." 

The other half is committed to land acqui
sition activities such as redeveloping anti
quated subdivisions, environmental res
toration, and providing public beach ac
cess. Decisions about which projects to 
fund will be made by the Trust's board, 
which will include the Secretaries of the 
Departments of Community Affairs and 
Natural Resources, as well as three posi
tions appointed by the Governor. Those 
appointments are scheduled to be an
nounced between February land 15, 1991, 
the same time at which money from the 
bond program isexpected to be available. 

Obviously, a lot of work will need to 
bedone before the Trust is ready to hand 
out it!, first grants next Spring. l000 
FRIENDSOFFLORlDAwill focusdunng 
lhe monthsahead on helping theTrust get 
started, helping local governments apply 
to the Trust to implement the conserva
tion elements of their plans, and working 
with community groups to create and 
support local land trusts, which can also 
apply for funding. 

r----------------------------------------,
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This could be your greatest contribution to Florida's Fulure! JOIN NOW! 

ew member D Renewal □ Special Gift □ 
□ Enclosed is my contribution for annual membership 

$1000 Founding Friend (Lifetime) 
$ 500 Friend 
$ 100 Sponsor 
$ 50 Supporter 
S25 Member 

D 1want to learn more about how to gel involved. 

Mr./Mrs./Ms. 

Organi7..abon 

Address 

Oty_____________State_ ____ Zip ____ 

County__________ Area Code/Phone________ 

Curd Number 
Make check payable to: 1000 FRIENDS OF FLORIDA, INC. 

[ · I 111 j l I n I JJ RCheclt 1000 FRIENDS OF FLORIDA 
i\lBSlerC•rd Post Office Box 5948 

Tallahassee, FL32314 

Exe_initloo Dm.t> VlSA 

LJ-DJ •Mo. Yr Curd. ts~uing Bank Nome I 
ALL CONTRIUUTIONS ARI! FULLY TAX OEOUCTT8LE• lRS 501!<1{3) I 

1 Cardholder'e SignaLure .J~----------------------------------------12 
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